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Behind the Stories
W'riters ancl pl-rotogmphers oltcn enter into worlcls not their own.

For this issne, one photographer laicl flat on his belly as (r0 mph softballs
rocketecl over his heacl ancl into the f'eadess glove of olrr cover athlete
Megan Piar. On page 1tl, see how the cletcrntination that r"nakes her:r great
catcher also makes hcr a great stuclcnt.

A registcrecl nrtrse took ()n a new role as writer fbr this issue to explain
the ch':ulatic scicntific atlv:utcements of renownecl sttrke researcher
Michacl Chopp.The OU ltrot'essor's innovativc trcatmellt, clescribecl on
page 12, coulcl change the fltc of stroke victims.

Son-rc stories, thotrgh, come closer to homc than we 'cl like.Vheri Otl
'Women's Basketball (itacl-r Ileckie Francis announcecl she woulcl step
clown tit>m her clrear-n job because of her struggles with a clebilitating
clisease,writcrAnu Rr4tltcnthal coverecl the stor'1,.Ann suflbrs fiom the
sarne illness and brought tnlc ru'rclcrstuncling to her interview.Yttu'll gain
ir-tsigl'rt into llcckic's braverl, an(l internal strength as you re:rcl this canclicl

storY on page tl.
AII these articles aclcl t4t t() the new way we 'll cover yortr universitl'

firr you. ()ur writers ancl photogr:4thers will bc at tl're games, visit the labs,
bring their hcarts to their st<lrics - clefining this worlcl, clefinir-rg thc
()aklancl experience.

We're listening t() y()u. Last spriug, fircus groups of :rlnmni, fhcult)', stafT
ancl tiiencls gave us tl-rcir tl'roughts.$fith this reclesignccl issue, we aclclecl

more st()rie s, expanclecl our altuuni scction ancl clevel<tpccl Veb links filr
aclclecl cletails.\We plar-r a letters scctiolt in coming issucs. So,please let us
know if a story inspirecl yotr.lWc'll listen, and we'll ltublish your th<tughts.
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Bill-1, Collitts tdlks to Ofl stuelents

t(ter bis rearling

U.S. poet laureate
visits OU
Continuing his outreach efforts to
bring poetry back into people's daily
lives. America's Poet Laureate Billy
Collins read more than two dozen of
his poems before a full audience at
OU'sVarner Recital Hall on Sept. 13.

Collins' poems examine the details
of daily life with hilarious sentiments
about his dog's freedom from
material possessions, an exquisite
moment between a man and
woman on a subway train and a
quiet morning when a worker
painted his front porch. Between
readings, Collins told stories about
how to understand a poem, how he
comes up with his subjects, how he
refines each line and doesn't mind
taking a poem off track.The visit
prompted OU professors to incorpo-
rate Collins' work into their classes.
Students in Associate Professor Rob
Anderson's Modern Literature class
read Sailing Alone AroundThe
Room, examining his style, language
and themes.

"His work is accessible in that peo-
ple can read it and get something
out of it immediatelyj'Anderson
says. "lf they take the time to delve
even further into the poems, they'll
find more meaning." O

ATiB named 2OO2

Program of the Year
Oakland University's Applied Technology
in Business (ATiB) program recently
was named lhe 2002 Automation Alley
Educational Program of theYear. The
consodium of technology driven
companies, educational institutions
and government businesses grants the
award to an undergraduate or graduate
educational curriculum that impacts
industry in a positive way.

The ATiB program, a minor in OU's
School of Business Administration,
combines rigorous education with
hands-on training in the application of
information technology in business. lt
focuses on solving business problems
using technology, learning how to
communicate technology with others
and training them. More than 45 corpo-
rations have sponsored ATiB since its
inception in 1997 O
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OU reaches enrollment milestone
For the first time in its history, Oakland University's enrollment topped 16,000. Fall

2002 enrollment stood at 16,059 students, a 1.2 percent increase over a year earlier.

The new enrollment mark puts OU in the same size category - or larger - than other
four-year universities such as Notre Dame, with about 10,564 students at its South
Bend campus, Northwestern with 14,688 and Syracuse with 14,688. Among Michigan
institutions, OU is twice the size of Northern Michigan University and slightly smaller
than Grand Valley State.

"Topping the 16,00O-student mark for the first time is certainly exciting news for the
universityi'says OU President Gary Russi. "Our long-term strategy of managed
growth, which we are accomplishing through significant enhancements in academic
programs, student life and facilities, has made Oakland a university of choice in the
state and region." O
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News I
student's
dissertation among top
five in country
The National Reading Council recently recognized
the work of DanhuaWang, a doctoral candidate in Reading and Language Arts at OU.

Her dissertation, "students'Learning Experiences and their Locus of control inWeb
Supported lnstructionj' ranked among the top five at the 52nd annual National

Reading Conference in Miami.

Distinguished Professor of Education Ron Cramer, co-chair of wang's dissertation,
believesWang's paperwill help OU further refine its online learning program (WebCT).

"What makesWang's dissertation so outstanding is that it is well written, its research

design is well constructed and the topic is of current significance," Cramer says. "She

examines the uses of online resources in teaching a technology course and used four
students from OU'sWebCT program as a sample. lt's known as a qualitative sample as

opposed to a quantitative Study. lt's scholarship we can refer to in our approach to
WebCT in the futurel' O

OU scientists receive $2 million grant
Two OU scientists received a $2 million grant from the National
lnstitutes of Health for their work to detect dangerous chemicals
such as anthrax.

Assistant Professor of Chemistry Xiangqun Zeng and Assistant
Professor of Biology Gabrielle Stryker teamed up to develop a device
that may be able to instantly detect a single particle or molecule of a

biological chemical hazard such as anthrax, smallpox or neurotoxins.
Potential uses of this novel biosensor
i nclude military, environmental, cli nical and
forensic applications.

Full funding by NIH is contingent upon reaching first-year
milestones establishing the validity of the concept.

An analytical chemist, Zeng is one of the leading researchers
in the field of Ouartz Crystal Microbalance technology, which
measures changes in weight at the nanogram level. Stryker,
an immunologist, is developing recombinant antibodies,
which will bind with specific biological and chemical agents. a

OU-Cooley Law School partnershiP
raises the bar
when the fall semester began on sept. 3, students took law school classes for the

first time ever on OU's campus.

Beginning law school students enrolled at Lansing's Cooley Law School can now
take the same first-term classes at OU, Classes in Criminal Law,Torts l, Property l,
Contracts I and Constitutional Law I are taught by Cooley's regular full-time faculty.

Cooley students attending OU for their first term are eligible for the same scholarships

and services as their fellow students in Lansing.Thirty-three students made up the
inaugural class of Cooley students at OU, about six percent of the Raymond W. Starr

Class, the 90th entering class at Cooley. O

DtutLttttt lY'tntg

Job outlook bright
for OU graduates
Despite the tight job market, more
than 90 percent of OU grads are
finding jobs within a year after
graduating. A Career Services
survey of 2000-2001 OU bachelor's
degree recipients shows a 93.4
percent employment rate after
graduation with an average salarY
of $38,840.

"l think students can find some
encouragement in these numbersi'
says BobThomas, director of Career
Services. 'Among the more positive
things we can see is that 89.6 percent
of OU graduates are emPloYed in a

field related to their field of study.
OU graduates receive strong
employment opportunities with
good salary figuresl' O

THE THOMASNA

COOLtrY
L,.{MSCHOOL

Incordehorninum
est anirna lefis.

7972

Gtrl,tricllc Stryker

Xi.iltgqttn Zens
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Wise move: OU foins SmartZone

lNews

Hot on the tech trail, Oakland University has been instrumental in forming a new

oaklandCountySmartZone.Theinitiativecombinestheexpertiseandinnovation
ofuniversityresearcherswiththeproductionofbusinessesandthetaxSUpportof
cities to expand existing technology labs and attract research companies'

Under smartZone legislation signed into law in 2000, the Michigan Economic

Development Corporation could designate up to 10 SmartZones statewide by

Dec.31,2002. oakland University and Rochester Hills joined the existing Southfield

SmartZoneinDecember,earningoneofthelastremainingdesignations'overthe
nextl5yearS,newpropeftytaxrevenuegeneratedwithinthezonecanbe,captured,
to support improvements to infrastructure, pay for propeny purchases' create labs

and support marketing and promotional initiatives'

,,We can add to our research partnerships,,, says oU President Gary Russi. ,,There,s

opportunity for student career placement and training, degree and certification

collaboration, technology transfer, internships.This move will bring in top quality

people to live and work in this communityi'

The oakland county SmartZone includes Rochester Hills, oakland university,

southfield and LawrenceTech. A final component linking the two regions within

the SmartZone - a business accelerator unit to promote and market county tech

businesses - could be added early in 2003 
'
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Click on the News & Info button at
'www.oakland.edu for links to:

oPoetLaureateBillyCollins'Poetryls0Website,offeringAmerican
high schools a poem for each day of the school year'

o Details on the AppliedTechnology in Business program

. OU's 2002Year in Review

. More information on OU's Career Services Department'

. Background on the new OU/Cooley Law School partnership

o E-learning at Oakland University

. More facts on Oakland County's SmartZone O OU studies
athletics programs
ln October, OU began a Year-long,
campus wide effort to study its athletics
program as part of the NCAA Division I

athletics certification process. A team of
faculty, staff and students will examine

academic and fiscal integrity, gover-

nance, rules comPliance, as well as a

commitment to equity, student-athlete
welfare and sportsmanship. For more

information on the self study or to offer

comments, visit the Athletics Web site

at www.ougrizzlies.com O
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Get your Grizz gear here
Golden Grizzlies fans near and far can order merchandise boasting
their favorite team through the new online Grizz Store. Find sweat-
shirts, water bottles, baseball caps and golf shirts available through
the online catalog.

"We're making it easy for alumni and friends who live too far away
to stop by.They can shop at night, or whenever they get a minutej'
says Denise McGee, Grizz Store manager and assistant athletic
director for operations.

Check out wwwougrizzlies.com for the store link and an order form.
Mail or fax your order toThe Grizz Store. Orders will be shipped
within one or two days. O

Virtual tour steps
inside OU's halls,
apaftments
Take a glimpse inside the new
OU apartments - complete with
kitchen, family room, bedrooms,
furniture and that all-important
lnternet connection - with a
click of your mouse. thanks to
OU's revamped housingWeb site.

Launched in December, the site offers detailed information on on-campus
living, dining options. apartment choices and campus conveniences from
Starbucks to computer labs. For those new to the university, the site shares
information on costs, safety measures and menu choices across campus
along with information about the surrounding community. For alumni, the
new site provides a chance to go back to your residence hall for a day or
peek inside the new buildings on campus.

"The new site captures and shares the fun and excitement of the on-campus
living experience at Oaklandi' says Director of Housing Eleanor Beynolds.

"lt puts a vast amount of information
at your fingertips, including activity
calendars, housing agreements,
forms, payment schedules, job
listings, room descriptions and
housing tours.The site is easy to
navigate and answers most, if not
all, of the questions any new
student might havel' O

s**

ss"-

Take nursing classes
in your pajamas
Nurses juggling career and family just
got an easier way to earn an advanced
degree. Master's degree candidates now
have anytime-any day-anywhere flexibility
through a new online program.

Launched in fall 2002, the program offers
five master's degree foundation courses
online. "We found that it is true that
people will wake up al 2 a.m. to feed
the baby, then login to answer questions
while they're up," says Associate
Professor of Nursing Gary Moore. When
OU launched online classes for under-
graduate nursing students two years
ago, that flexibility led to a 60 percent
increase in nursing enrollment.

Graduate students still need to complete
clinical requirements at a hospital but
have the option to design their own
study plans, meaning they can live prac-
tically anywhere in the world, Moore
says. Oakland currently offers two MSN
tracts: nurse anesthesia and family nurse
practitioner. A th i rd option, geriatric/adu lt
nurse practitioner, is in development.
For more information, contact the
School of Nursing advising office at
(248\ 370-4253. a

For direct links to any of these
web pages, visit OU Magazine
on the News & Info site at
www.oakland.edu

www.oakland.edu 5
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Gift helps students
engineer their ftiture
For Christine and lvan Wilcox, personal

experience drove the decision to set up

an endowed scholarship for Oakland

engineering students' When they created

thelr estate plans, lvan - who spent his

career as an engineer in the automotive

industry - recalled his own difficulties

supporting himself through school'The

Christine ind lvan Wilcox Endowed

Merit Scholarship Fund, established in

1998, provides full, four-year scholarships

to two freshman engineering students

with high academic qualifications'

Recipie-nts must maintain a 3'5 GPA and

remain enrolled as full-time Oakland

students working toward a degree in

engineering. Although lvan passed away

a few Years ago, Christine, now 94'

attended the graduation of the first two

scholarship recipients in December' O

cfittenton gfant
suppofts nlrfsing lab

OU's School of Nursing will open a new

Mnurc.rL C

multimedia lab in April - complete that
with CD-ROM training programs' videotapes and an interactive mannequtn

mimics human ,".pon,"'a-thanks to a $75'000 grant from Crittenton Hospital

Medical Center.

"We'll have a catheter simulation program and an intravenous administration

program that allows,t"O""tt't" piactlce lV insertionj' says lnterim Associate Dean

CatherineVinc"nt. "c"'tu]niv, if'tit ruU renovation would not be possible if not for

the generositY of Crittenton'"

It's worth the investment, says Crittenton Chief Executive Officer Lynn Orfgen'

"When the baby boomers get to their late 60s' th.eir health-care needs are going to

skyrocketj' orfgen says' in"irt"-n"ting field' we've already had shortages all over

thecountry.We,regoington""dpeopGwhoarewelltrainedtoentertheworkforce.
Anything we can Oo to neip s"uppi't-"0'"utionul,programs' and certainly high-quality

orJgr.tt f iL" that at Oakland University' we will try to dol' o

Dean pledges $100,000 to Ed School

Known internationally for her articulate support of higher education and its impact

on the world, OU's Dean oi tft" S"hoot of Education and Human Services put her own

moneY behind her vision'

ln November, Mary Otto announced a $100'000 planned gift to the university to

encourase and support t;;i;;;;;;"i uno ptouiot awaid funds to students pursuins

degrees in education and human servlces'

"lt is my hope to assist future generations of students and faculty in embracing the

many challeng". 
"no 

oppo'tun]ties available at Oakland University"' otto says'

A member of ou,s facurty since 1g74, she served.as a professor in counsering, then

executive/spe"i"tus,i'tant-totfrepresidentanddirectorofresearchandacademic
d"""i"p."", before taking on her current role O
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For details on the manY

ways you can suppoft ou,
click on the Give to OU link

at www.oakland.edu
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New head women's
basketball coach
Eileen Shea-Hilliard joins OU as the
new head women's basketball coach.
A native of Los Altos Hills, California,
Shea-Hilliard served most recently as
an assistant women's coach at the
University of Michigan. She helped
guide the Wolverines to three NCAA
tournaments and two NIT appearances,
with the squad posting an overall record
of 110-66.

Shea-Hilliard holds a master's degree in
kinesiology from U of M and a bachelor's
degree in journalism from Michigan
State University. She replaces Beckie
Francis, who left for health reasons. See
related story on p. 8. a

Ililccrt .\l.tett-Hillttxl trltvtttl-f in tl.tc gut)te

Fall sports tally: Five more championships
oakland University added five more Mid-continent conference championships to its
tally this fall, with exciting finishes in soccer, cross country. swimming and diving.

2OO2 Hall of Honor inductees

Five athletes, two teams and a coach sawtheir names added to oakland University's
Athletics Hall of Honor in october.This year, oU renamed the Hall of Honor in remem-
brance of Hollie L. Lepley, the founding father of oU athletics. He passed away in 2001.

The Hall of Honor recognizes athletes, coaches and athletic staff members who, like
Lepley, contributed significantly to the success of OU's sports through outstanding
achievement.The 2002 inductees included (from left, above): Dario DiFazio '95 (diving),
Chris Zoltak'97 (swimming), Karen lll Piper'97 (volleyball), Tracy Huth (women's swim-
ming coach), Mali Walton'94 (soccer) and Gray Haizel '86 (soccer, not pictured), the
1982 women's basketballteam and the'1982 men's soccerteam. Huth's nod puts him in
the hall twice. He received the honor for his achievements as a student athiete as well.

ln addition, long-time OU friend and donor R. Hugh Elliott received the Gary D. Russi
Community Service Award for his efforts in support of OU sports, and Bill Macauley,
associate dean of the College of Arts and Sciences and faculty athletics representative,
received the George Wibby Award for his work in support of athletes. O

i3,

Soccer

The top-seeded men's soccer team cap-
tured its first Mid-Continent Conference
title, earning an automatic berth to the
NCAAs. ln its first NCAA {ppearance.
since moving to Division / fow y"ar.
ago, the team lost to UW-Milwaukee 2-1
in the first round.

The women's soccer team won the
Mid-Continent tournament for the
second year in a row, but lost to the
University of Michigan in its first round
NCAA tournament game.

Swimming & Diving
The men's and women's swimming
and diving teams earned their fourth
consecutive Mid-Con championships
Dec. 7. With the 2002 title, OU has won
every Mid-Con titles since joining the
conference in 1999.

Cross Country
The men's cross country team posted its
first Mid-Con championship and the
women's team tied for fourth. At the NCAA
Great Lakes Region championships,
the men finished 16th and the women
finished 21st, out of 31 squads.

OU bcrttles UW-tuIilu,altkee in tbe first
rctuncl of tbe NCAA tournament.

Volleyball
Freshman Amanda Fowler of OU's
volleyball team was named to the
Mid-Continent conference All-
NewcomersTeam - the first Golden
Grizzly to earn that honor. OU*s volley
ball team finished its season with a

4-27 record,4-8 in Mid-Con play. O

T
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A dream cut shott
lntensity of collegiate coaching -
a national issue as stakes rise for athletics -
sidelines OU vvomen's basketball coach

At 37 , Beckie Francis nevef imagined shc wottlcl give up a job,

she clreamecl about since chilclhood.
The OLI women's basketball coach fbr the past five se:rsous, Frzrncis started

pl:rying basketball as a child. She was namecl c:rptain of the Colgate Uuiversity

wonen's team as a sophomore ancl lanclecl a high school assistaut coaching job

right out of college.Working her way ttp the ranks of collegiate coachiug, Francis

2rccllmulatecl a winning career recorcl of l2OlOl. Her tnost successftll Seasoll

c;rme in zOOl-O2,as she lecl Oaklancl's Diviskln I team to its first-ever NCAA

tolrfnament appeafance.
Yet as she baskecl in the glow of March Maclness, Francis ct>achecl through

inconceivable pain unbek11ow11st to the thottsancls watching."I became au

actress," Francis says."rWhat people dicln't know was seconds befbre the game

startecl, I was in the bathroom, not because of nerves, bttt becattse of my illness."

On Oct. 3l,2o\2,after qttietly shariug her clecisitlu with assistant coaches

ancl players, Francis sat before the press ancl officially resignecl her clream job.

"I was really shockecl to liet the news of the resiguatitln. I knew she w:rs sick,

btrt I didn't realize her illness wils as bad as it was, she never let it show" says

basketball standout Katie Wolfe, the 2002-O3 Micl-(lontinent Conf'erence

Prese:rson Player ttf the Year "I really want to play well my last seasoll here, as

a tribute to her."

By Ann Ruppenthal
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Battling chronic illness
Francis was diagnosed with ulcer-

ative colitis itt 23.A chronic form of
inllammatory bowel clisease, ulcerative
colitis aflbcts the rectr.ul and colon
ancl canses its sufl-erers to live
between periocls of flare-up :rncl

remission. During a flare-up, Iasting
weeks, l-r-lonths or even years, the per-
son experiences pain, uncontrollable
urges to use the bathroom, bleeding,
cliarrhea, cramping ancl fatigr.re.

"It aff-ects every part of your lifb,"
Francis says."V4renever I go some-
place I h:rven't been before, tl.re tjrst
thing I do is locate the b:rthroom."At
g,rmes, it was no difl-erent. Fr:rncis'
assistant coaches stood outsicle the
bathroom, keeping track of the time
befbre tip ofl.

'At the encl of last season, I took
some time otl, because I hacl been
bleecling since the beginning of the
year," she says. "The way you get into
rentission is primarily throngh rest.
In this prof'ession, that is iust not
pr>ssible."

In aclclition to coaching at practices
ancl games, Fr:rncis hancllecl llational
ancl intern:rtional recruiting and
fnnd raising, ovcrsaw the acaclemic
perfbrmance of players, rnn team
nlccti l'U.ls. prcy}tred li rr r rpcomfu rg g,anrcs

by watching hours of vicleotapes :rncl

planning strate€ly, ancl throughout it
all, travelecl constantly.

Coaches nationally
struggle \ /ith stress

Francis is not thc only coach
whosc healtl-r has been compromisecl
by the intense pressure of l)ivision I
coaching. In October, Cincinnati
Bearcats (bach Bob Huggins collapsecl
afier a he:rrt attack on a recruiting
tr4). In the 1990s, the list of c<l:rches

leaving the court for health reasolls
stretchecl from Sor"rthem Califbrnia to
North Carolina.

"The stresses itre more than tive,
10, 20 years afio;'Kansas Coach Roy
Williams told the Associated Press.
"There is so much more attention on
the tournament and the top teams.
Yor.r have to help with ftlnd raising.
You have to recruit.You're evaluating
kicls every dalrYou're mnning for
red-eye flights."

For Francis, that stress led her t<r

target 2OO2-03 as her final season of
coaching, but her season encled befbre
it began."It iust €iot to be too mr.rch,

and I was literally working myself to
cleath."

Francis' pl-rysician blamccl the higl.t
stress level of hel profession. "Her
pattern was that sl-rc hacl an increasc
in symptoms as the season began," l-re

says."Beckie is such ir motivatecl per-

Sports

son ancl has such a l.righJevel of per-
firrm:urce, she'll succeecl in anything
she ckrcs. She just neecls a cliflbrent
level of stress in her lil'e."

After consnlting with :r nlrmber of
people, inclucling her husbancl, Ofl
Presiclent Gary Russi, Francis m:rcle

thc clil'llcrrlt tlecision to resign.
"I havc kept a jounlal for a long

time, and I reacl over past entries and
realizecl that I iust cor.rlcln't do it any-
more," Fr:rncis says. "I knew it woulcl
be a harcl season because I was
alreacly experiencing the symptoms
that clicln't clcvelop until halfway
through the previous scason. So, I
spent ()ne evening wfitin[i out the
pros ancl cons of resigning, ancl the
list was 2O pft)s to two cons."

She knew what she necclecl to clo.
"I hacl suclr an overwhelming

sense of peace when I finally macle
my clecision," she says. "(iocl gave me
the strcngth to ckr this, ancl my rela-
tionship with Him hacl been growing,
ittrtl I bclicvc He w:rs prcpurirrg nrc
firr this.

"I usecl to juclge my sclf:worth by
how well lry team clicl, how well I
coachecl, titles ancl success. Bnt, now, I
know my self:worth is in the persolt
that I ar-n, ancl my firitl-r has taught me
that."

Francis is now concentrating on
getting wcll.

"I know there is a plan fbr the
next stage of n.ry lifb, but right nr>w,

I neecl to start f'eeling better ancl

conccntrate on taking care of r-nyself-.

I lovecl coaching, thc players ancl all
that wcnt with it.Aucl I miss it all very
much. My bocly iust coulch-r't take it
anymtxe." O

A rt tt R t tppe n t b a l, ( )cr k lct tt tl ( I t t i r te rs i t-l"s

dssistunt tlirector of Meclicr Rclcrti.ons,

ttlso sttfi'ers Jxttrt ttlceratit,e crilitis.

F-or ttrtre inJortnatirnt on tbis debili-
tating disease, click ott the tnuguzine's
Web littks ott tbe Netus & InJb site at
tlt x1t 11t. s, a fu lan6l. g eltt.
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OMES ALIVEOOO
WHEN OAKLAND UNIVERSITY'S COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

WELCOMES BEST.SELLING AUTHOR AND HISTORIAN

David McCullough
FORTHE INAUGURAL DISTINGUISHED LECTURE IN THE HUMANITIES

FIRST PRTNCIPLES: HTSTORY AS A SOURCE OF STRENGTH

Two-time Pulitzer Prize winner David McCullough achieved
phenomenal success last yea r wilh John Adoms, his biography
of Americat second presidenl.Time magazine named it the
best non-fiction book of 2001. Audiences agreed, sending it
to the top of The NewYorkTimes best-seller list.

A two-time National Book Award winnet McCullough has

been called 'bne of our most gifted living writers," by Ihe
Washington PoJt. He is the author of numerous non-fiction
works including Truman and The Great Bridge.PBS fans will
recognize McCullough as the host of "The American
Experience," and as narrator of numerous documentaries,
including Ken Burns'acclaimed series, "The Civil War."

THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 2OO3

6:30 PM
SHOTWELL-GUSTAFSON PAVILION
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY

RESERVE YOUR SEAT. . .

Admission is S15 for adults,S12.50 for oU Alumni
Association members with membership card and

55 for students with valid lD. All tickets will be 520 per

person at the door, if seats are still available.

Tickets will be available starting March 1 by calling (248) 377-3300

for regular adult admission. Alumni and student rate tickets must be

purchased in person at the Meadow BrookTheatre box office on the

Oakland University campus. call (248) 370-33 1 6 for group ticket sales.

All seats are general admission.

For more information, please call (248) 370-2650.

DISTINGUISHED
LEGruRE
IN IHE HUMAN]IIES

Rochester, Ml 48309-4401
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Virtuoso

Jazz takes MTD grad across globe

Once, when Regina Carter CAS '85 climbed
into a NewYork City cab with her violin, tn.
driver noticecl her instrument ancl offerecl encorlragement."Keep
practicing," he said. "Maybe someclay you'll play Carnegie Hall."

Carter, 37, just smiled.The internationally recognized jazz violinist didn't
tell the clriver she'cl been there, done that - with Vynton Marsalis, no less. She

clidn't nrention her Grammy nomination for BestJazz Instrumental Solo for
Fragile, a composition written by Sting ancl performed with pianist Kenny
Barron. She dicln't cliscnss her five solo recordings or brag about how she

was tlre tirst jazz musician and first African American to play Niccolo
Paganini's 250-year-olcl Guarneri violin, the legenclary Cannon.

"The experience was so incredible for mel'says Carter, who playecl the
instmment bcfbre a crowcl of I ,200 in Genoa, Italy, on Dec. 30, 2OO1 . "Being

nominatecl fbr a Grammy dicln't excite me nearly as much as bein6; asked t<r

play tlre Ccnuton. Kenny ancl I krst (the Grammy) to Michael Beckeq but I
[fblt like I] won my Grammy when I played Paganini's violinl'

Meclia attention resulting fiom her encounter with Paganini's violin lancled

Carter on 6O Mintttes ancl in the Aprtl 2OO2 issue of Oprah's O.

Detroiter comes home for college
Carter spent more than half her lilb in Detroit, learning from ancl playing with local

irzz talents Marcus Belgrave, Lyman Woodarcl and Norma Jean Bell. She for.rnd her passion
in tlre nnique pairing of violin and jazz."There's such freeclom in the music," Carter says.
"With classical music, you're playing the same piece the same way all the time. It's confining.'

As a stuclent, Carter studied at the Center fbr Creative Studies in Detroit before sper-rcling

two less-than-idyllic years at the New England Conservatory of Music. "There was no
camplls, it was all music ancl very competitive ," Carter says. "I wanted to come home."

Oakland University, with its well-established music department and jazz bancl, helpecl
Carter "fbel normal" again. She liked the "wicle variety of people. I hacl balance in my life.
It was big enough, but not too big.After classes I coulcl jump in my car and go down to
Detroit to sit in ancl hear great music."

Carter still plays her old German tracle violin, chosen for its warm, clark sound.
She's at work on her latest recording with Verve Records.

"I think being a mnsician or any rype of freelance artist is more demancling tharl
a 9-5 job," Carter says."But I still f-eel like I'm l8.The enthusiasm ancl passion arc

still there." I

Ctrtbleert HctSgern is cr Ji'eelcmce tL,r'iter frrnn Ortonuille, Mich.

For a lirtk to Regina Carter'sVerte RecordsWeb site, uisit OU Magctzine on
tbe Neu's & Itxfo site a/ www.oakland.edu
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Stroke of genius
Professor's acclairned bone marrovv research
promises stroke victims critical time,
chance at normal lives By Maggie Boleyn

It strikes with the speed of lightnirlg ancl leaves its victir.r.rs

iust as dazed and injured. It is the third leading czruse <lf cleath in thc Unitccl

States, behind heart disease and cancer, and a leading c:rttse of serious,

long-term disabiliry. Its scientilic name is cerebral vascnlar acciclent (CVA).

In simple terms, it's a stroke, and its effects can be disastrous.

"One minute you're happy and talking;'says Michael Chopp, Ph.D.,

protbssor of physics and health sciences at Oakland Universiry and clirector of
the Neuroscience Institllte at Henry Ford Hospital. "The next mintlte, totally
incapacitated and unable to speak."

For a quarter century Chopp has searched for ways to stop the br:rin

from self-destructing. He pioneered the use of magnetic resonance imaging,

better known as MRI, to evaluate the brain's health withollt surgery. In 1996,

he was one of a handftil of scientists invited by the Wodd Health Organization

to discuss how best to treat this neurological equivalent to a volcanic ertlption.

In the last 15 years,the National Institutes of Health backed the Center for

Oakland University Magazine / Winter 2003
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Stroke Researcl-r that Chopp leacls with neady
$17 million in grants or contftrcts.

The researcl-r is wrtrking. In 2002, the
American Hcart Associatior-t citcd Chopp's
experimental tcchnique - trcating stroke victims
with an iniection of bone marr()w cclls - :rs one
of tl-re top lO researcl'r aclvances of the previous
year.The cxperimcntal treatmcllt feverses the
siclc eflects of stroke ancl rcturus patients to
n<lrmal or near normal fiurction within 14 clays.

Althougl.r successfitl so firr or.rly in rats, it gives
hope to the hunclrecls of tl-r<rusancls wodclwicle
stnlck down by stt'okes. If testing in hlrmans
fincls the same results, the techui<1ue will give
strokc victims sometlling elsc, critical time,
expancling the wind<tw for lile-alte|ing treatment
fiom a fi:w hours to seven clavs.

Research offers repair for brain
Strokes have a frighteningly eas)/ start.A clot

or a rLlptr.lre blocks a bloocl vessel to the brain.
Unable to gct oxygen, the brain begins to clie,

all'ecting the part of the bocly it controls.That
means paralysis, loss of speecl-r or visi<ln or a

handfirl of other problems. Prompt treatment
can make the cliflbrencc in saving the stroke
victirl's life ancl prcserving brain function.

That's where (,l.ropp's stucly bctiins.
"We believe we have a therapy that shows

promise in treating st()ke, Parkinson's discase,
spiual corcl injurl' ancl traumatic brain injurl',"
Cl-ropp says.

In his experir-nellts, Chopp treats some rats
on clay one, some r>n day tw<t ancl so on. Rats
receiving an infirsirtn of bone trrarrow cells up
to seven clays after stroke hacl similar recoveries
to those treated on day onc.That's important,
Chopp argues, becanse it pnrvicles physicians
with a bigger winclow fbr treatment.

Ohopp conclncts neurok>gical, motor skill
ancl sensory fi-rnction tests on the rats befrtre
the strokes, ancl then rcpeats the tests again alter
the brain traltma. In general, patients treated
with high-closc initsi<tns of stnlmal cells scorecl
significantly better

The proceclure eliminates problems with
rejection bccause thc cells come fiom the
patient's own body - clrawn fiom the thigh-
bone. In ef1bct, patients holcl the cure insicle
themselves. Using strom:rl cells - adnlt bone
marrow cells - also avoids the controversial
use of fbtal cells.

"These are smart cells that selectively
migrate to the site of thc injury ancl become
littlc factories proclucing an array of he\tfirl
molecules to repair the tissue," Chopp tolcl

MSNBC recently In essence, the cells
enter the brain ancl s<>mehow encr>nragc it
to remoclel itself.The injectecl cells clo not
replace brain cells, rather, they callse othcr cells
to replace the clamagecl cells ancl "rewire" the br:rin,
Chopp explains.

Teacher, mentor, researcher
Chopp eamecl a B.S. in physics fiom tsrooklyn

College ancl his M.S. ancl Ph.D. in physics fiom New
York University. In 197(r, ()lT rccnritccl hint to set up
a racliological physics pro[aram - the most
familiar meclical application of radiologi
cal physics being the MRI. Over the
years, he workecl with stuclents to
refine the efTectivencss of the MRI
ancl to fincl other ways to treat
stft)kc victinls. Seven ()U prc- | |:T
cloctoral stuclents work in his lab
at Henry Forcl Hospital.

"He lets grachlirte stuclents fincl
their own clirection," sa,vs Mark
Katakowski, a meclical physics maior
Katak<twski earnecl his unclergracluate
clegree in physics at Oaklancl ancl plans to pltrsue
his doctorate at OLI so that he call cotltinue to w<trk
with (lhopp."It's tremenckrus to work under such an
increclible mel1tor."

Chopp's latest wolk witl-r bone marntw coulcl
become thc new stanclarcl. Hc ht4res to collaborate
with scicntists at the Llniversitl' of !/ashingtolt to test
the treatment on humans.

"In the last fbw years, neurologists have cliscovcrecl
that thc brain can accept ncw cells and makc thcm
its own, in the same way thc bocly can aclopt a new
Iteart or kiclney," a spokesman frtr Britain's Stroke
Association tolcl the BBC."If these transplants work,
there coulcl be huge benefits fol the .I(X),(XX) pc<4tlc
(struck clown eacll year by tl.rc) clevastating eftccts
of stroke." I

Maggie Bcieyn is a registereel nurse uncl u

.fteeJattce u,riter resiclittg in Oak Ptrrk, Miclt.

Frtr a link t() tilore ittrttnttatiott ()tt strokes,
ttisit tbe tnergcrzine ort OIJ's r\y'e,zls & InJit sita
a/ www.oakland.edu
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DrivingW-hile Black
OU researcher sheds ne\N light on racial profiling.

10 p.m.The red and white flashing lights of a police cruiser appear in
,v<lur rearview mirror.Yrttr tags are goocl.All your lights are working.Y<lu are clriving the speecl
limit.There are no points ol1 your record, no tickets or warrants <tutstancling. So, w\ are yotr

beiug pullecl over'/ Far too often, researchers and clrivers argue , it is simply because \rolr are alt
AiiicanAmericzrn ancl yott have just crossecl a line, the borcler between the big city aucl

one of its suburbs.
Racial profiling - typically clefinecl as "the police use of r:rce as the sole basis
for iuitiating law enfbrcement activity (such as stoppillg, searching, cletailling all

inclividual)" - receivecl little meclia attcntion :r clecacle afio, its existence
clisputed by law enforcement ofricials.Yet, rcsearch throughont the 1990s

ancl toclay shows police survcilled and stoppecl Afiican-American
motorists in numbers clisproportionate to their presence <>n the

nation's roaclways.

The phenomcnon cilme to be kn<>wn as "Driving ril4rile Black."
Toclali racial profiling is a national concern fiorn the highwal,s

to the criminal justice system to the White House.The NAACP
lists it as a top concern.The Amcrican Civil Liberties Union
(ACLtl) cleclarecl battle against it ancl filecl rhe nation's firsr
lawsuit challenging the practice. In his flrst State of the
Union Aclclress, Prcsiclent (ieorge W Bush callecl racial
profiling "wroltg" ancl pnrmisecl, "we will encl it in America."

This March, Northeastern University will host a s1,n.r-

posiur.n asking the nation's top thinkers on the subject to
share their worli ancl propose actioll. OU Socioktgl' ancl
Crir.ninal Justice Associate Prof-essor Albert .fay Meehan
will bc on tlrc 1'rancl.

For more than four years Meehan along with retired
OU sociology f;rcnlty membcr Micl-racl poncler plannecl
ancl executecl a stucly of a suburban police clepartment's
clueries of license plates fiom in-car corlputers.The
research took a step back in timc - befitrc the traflic
st()p - to see if face c()lres into play even earlier.Then,
the cluo cornparecl the number of cpreries to the actual
racial corupositi<tn of clrivcrs on thc r<t:rcls. In September

2002, J us ti c e Q t ut rte rl-1, publisl.recl their restrlts. Meehan
fbuncl a "racelplace" efI'ect.

The findings:
. Racial profiling cloes not begin with the stop. It begins

with surveillance.

. African Americans were rwice as likely as whites to be
checked out by officers when in predominantly white
communities.

. A small number of officers disproportionately queried
license plates - looking np far more plates than average .

www.oakland.edu 15



The Race/Place Effect
Police oftcers "develop aucl ttse itn intricate knowleclge

of place" in their work, Meehan says.This sense of place, and

the people who belong in that place, influeuces the actiolls

they take."Ofticcrs know wl-tich comurttnities are whiteq
blacker (or rnore minority), or some combinatiou of the two
ancl where in their owlt commttnity racial, ethnic ancl class

composition clifl'er," he says.Those perceivecl "out of place"

afe automatically susPect.

Tl.re stucly c;rusecl a stir nzrtionally Experts in racial profil-
ing research applaucletl it fol proving, with the police's own
clata, thlrt racial profiliug occurs.

"They leally lookecl back at the eadiest p<tssible place

where r:rce cau be a variable," s:rys Davicl Halris t>f the

tiniversity ofToleckr School of Law Harris, who bror-rght

raci:rl profiling into the n:rtioual clebate with his grottncl-

breaking researcl't in thc l99os, callecl the stttcly"iugeukrtts."
"What they fbuucl was, I thought, breathtaking. If any-

thing, there wils 1r more pxtu<lttucecl effbct of race at this

eadier point. For those of us who stncly the stops, we 're

xctually missing some tlf the efTects t>f race."

Police clepartments, too, respectecl the study's ellbrts
because it ex:rmiuecl the complicatecl thought processes

officers apply before making traffic stttps.
"It recognized that police look at things that are uncolll-

m()n ()r out of place, they look for things to be in a certztin

rangc of regularity," saitl Aubttru Hills (Michigan) Police
(lhief Dorecn Olko. "If it's cot.nmon to see a wicle range of
cthnicities, that's not out of place.The stucly prt>ves that
more things come into play than itlst race."

Taking research on the road
Mechan ancl his research tearn - Kim Cochr:rne,

Melissa Hall, Lisa Kellcl',Trace1' Melclrum,John Schiable ancl

Nicka Spr1,, now all gr:rclttates - examinect an ttnclisclosed

suburban coml-nunity t>f m<xc than 100,000 resiclents.

Approxirnatell' 9t3 percent white , the commttnity employs
more tl'ran 2OO swom oflicers, none minorities.The commu-

nity shares a borcler with a major metropolitan city whose
popr-rlation is 75 percent Afi'ican American.

Tlrc study consistecl of more thirn 240 hours of police

ricle-alongs, rolling ro:rdway observations, a study of in-car

computer Mobile DataTerminal query recorcls ancl 25 inter-

views with all levels of commancl stafT.

"Rolling roaclway clata" allowecl Meehan, Pondcr and the

student researchers to compare the distribution of actttal

drivers on the roadways with officers'proactive surveillance

ancl stop behavior f)uring the tw<t-week sttldy, research

teams mimickecl police movement on the roads by driving
the speed limit ancl moving with the fkrw of traffic. Every

60 seconcts, teams recordecl license plate numbers, race,

gendeq time and place of clrivers chosen at ranclom.

Then, they comparecl the roaclway data to the MDT
results.

"The most significant finclin6;," says Meehau,"is the race

variable: 1l percent of the drivers were black whereas 27

percent of all pro-active police qtteries were about black

clrivers.Whites, who constitute 87 percent of the clrivers,

comprise only 73 percent of proactive police qneries.

Expressecl clifferently, if one assttntes the percentage of
black ancl white clrivers on the roacl shor.rlcl be the same as

black ancl white drivers queriecl, the ratios sht>ulcl be at or
near a l:1 ratio. However, this is cleady not the case: black

drivers are twice as likely as white clrivers to be queriecl."

Harris founcl the results so cttttvincing, he citecl them'iu
lris 2OO2 bo<>k, Prcfiles in Iniustice."The ftlrther away blacks

are fiom black neighborhoocls, the more pronottncecl this

activity becomes," he says,"so mttch so that if yor.r are in the

least-integratecl white areas, the police really need to be

hunting fbr black people to be able to come up with those

kinds of statistics. What we are talking abor.tt is uo longer

conjecture."

Mobile Data Terminals
Moclern technology has taken the phenomenon to a

higher level.
()fficers can turn to the Mobile Data Terminals or

MDTs, easily garnering backgrouncl infbrmation on nearby

clrivers they view as suspiciotts.The in-car computers
provicle access to national, state ancl krcal clatabases, inclucl-

ing the FBI's National Crime Information Otlmputer aud

the Michigan Department of MotorVehicles.
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License plate chccks call rcveal vehicle year, make and
moclel; the name an(l acldress of the registerecl owner; ilnd
cletails about whether the vehicle has been reported
stolen. Officers can retrieve an indivicLtal's crininal history,
incluclir-rg outstancling wurrllllts, p1'obatioll or parole restric-
tions. Race information onll'appears when a criminal his-
tory lists it.

MDT technology also tracks inti>rmation about the <tfli-
cer making the query: nilme, patrol assignment placement,
ancl the time of the query Meehan ancl his team analyzecl
this infbnlation, comparing MDT clata to patrol ktgs ancl
clispatcher recorcls.

While police r>fficers maintain that MDT cltrerics
enhance "hit rates" - collputer returns indicating a legal
problem with the vehicle or clriver - Meehan's research
revealecl just the opposite.

Overall, black hit rates came in higher than white hit
rates - at 8.6 percent vs. (r.(r pcrcent of 2,004 plates
clueriecl. But Meehan cleciclecl to an:rlyze the clata by place.
h.r that case, qucrics were highest lirr blacks where hits
were krwest. "Therefitre, consiclcrations <tf place , not the
productivity ftom hits, ch'ives black query rxtes," Meehan
repol'ts.

Interestingly, a 1998 stucly concluctecl by Meehan
reportc(l that man1. olcler <tflicers c<tmplain the c<tmputer
"clc-skills" youllgcr ofllcers. ()flcers witlt the best hit ratcs
In:tclc llrc t'cwcst Ml)l' qucrics.

Modern patrols, old practices
"Moclcm police patr'ol hacl its origins in s<xrthern slave

patrols, which legally sanctionecl thc routinc monitoring of
all blacks, n()t just slaves," Meehan repol'ts."(The fact) that
cllrfent policc pr':rctice l-nay fiurction in the same way is
not lost <ln many Afi'ican Americans."

Ourrcnt research sl-rows that police ollicers act o11

assumptiolls about black criminality.
"Social ps1'chologic:rl stuclies provicle eviclence that

police, when compurccl to non-police, employ a'cognitive
schema,'which vicws the arrbiguous behaviors of Alrican
Americans as suspicious ancl p<ttentially criminal. ... Hence
profilingAfi'ican Amcricans is rati<lnalizecl by many officers
ancl citizens as'g<tocl police work.' "

Auburn Hills'()lko coulltcrs that it happens only if a

conmunity ancl the community's police firrce allow it.
"Every rcsp<lnsible p<llicc clepartment that I knr>w woulcl
not tolcrate that behavior. I clo think that racial profiling
has happcnccl. Do I think it happcns rxr a claily basis?, I
ckrn't think so.To say that asstrmcs tl-rat all p<llice oflicers -
white , black, Hispanic - as a wh<lle in 2O03 fbcus on one

llroup lrore thau another.What we ckl is ltxrk f<tr tl-rings
that seem out of context."

The 9-11 effect
\W'hile thc battle may l.rave shiftecl lirrm the "War On

Drugs" to the "WarAgainst Terr<trism," the problcm of racial
profiling rer-nuins essentixlly the samc.

"Tcrtxism has changecl oul worlcl view," says Meehan.
Inciclents involving Arab Amcricans ancl incliviclturls wh<t
appear to have a Miclclle Eastern backgrouncl have
incrcasecl public awarencss of racial profiling, but solutions
remain ellrsivc.

First stcps are unclcrway, howcver. "Wc'rc rnaking
progress with c()mlmnity policir.rg," ()lko says. "I'm living,
breathing evitlencc r>f tl-rc willingncss of (lepartments to
cliversily over thc last 3O yeals.There are moreAliican
Anericans ancl mrtre women involvecl in law enfbrcement
th:ru ever befirre."

She belicvcs clepartments want to solvc this issue. If he
can get grant funcling, Meehan plans t<t expancl his stucly
to cxamine six months w()rth of MDT cprerics in the same
comrnunity. At least threc clepartments contactecl Meehan
after hcaring <lf l-ris sttrcly to ofl'er thcir in-car police viclco
archives fix revicw. In thc f;rll, Mcehan took iltitial steps to
clevclop a viclc() stucl),.

"Vhat is wonclerfirl ab()ut (thc Mcehan/Poncler)
research," saysTirleclo's Harris,"is that it ilh-rminates a

clifTicult ancl tnrubling qucstion in a solicl, straightforwarcl
way. ()nly when we get th()se kincls of guicling lights do
we bcgin to nlove treyoncl 'Yn say this happens ancl I sa1'

it cloesn't, so wc have nothing morc t() talk about.'This
stu(ly goes a klug way towarcl moving the national clebate
frlrwarcl." I

Natasha Vanover CAS '00 is u ftve4attce u,riter rcsiclittg itt
Rochester Hills, Micl.t. Mar-)' ll. Irtrio cotiribtttccl t() tl.ris repot.t.

I
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Striving for acadernic excellence plays central role in
OU athletic game plan

A softball hurtling tOward her at 60 mph rlocsr.r't phasc Mcgan liar. Ncithcr ctrcs l{
l-tours a wcck of uppcrJc'r'cl busiucss mrnltlacnlcnt classcs. l5 houls of conclitioning ancl blrtting practicc.
ltrtotltcl l5 hours working two plrrt-timc jobs ancl an ar.tlanche of homcwork. As u catchcr on thc
()lklar-rcl []nir,crsifi' softball tcan-r. thc seniol is usccl to corlalling curvc balls. on :rucl off tl-rc flclcl. Ar-rcl

sl-rc lrostccl a i.0 (;I)A last tall t() l)rovc it,carning a (iolclcn Grizzlics Exccllcr-rcc inAcaclcmicsArvarcl.
Piar reprcsents a gro*,ing number of ()tl athlctcs strcccssfirlh' balancir-rg books with battir-rg avcfirgcs.

Last wintcl', sophor-nore ps1-chologv major ancl swimmcr Sl-rcllcl'Atrrit along with sophomorc busincss
aclmir-ristration r-najrlr lr-rcl socccr stancl-out Matt (,onnor cach camccl top rlarks. c()mplcting l2 crcclit
hours witl] 3.96 graclc points.

Thc (iolclcn (irizzlics Exccllcncc iuAcaclcn'ricsArvurcl recogr-tizcs stuclcnt atl-tlctcs tirr tl-rcir harcl work
ir-t tl-tc classloom."Ancl it lcts ()thcrs outsiclc of athlctics know l-tow succcssfirl thcv arc."savs ()llAssociatc
Athlctic l)ircctorTracv I-Iutl-r, r.vho l-rclpcd crcatc thc awarcl."()ur atl-rlctcs priclc thcmsclvcs or-r cloing wcll
ir-r the classnrom. For manv of them, acaclemics arc no clifl'crcnt firrr-n hcalthv spol'ts c()mpctition. If thele's
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OU's team GPAs
Women

for Fall
Men

2oo2
a

!
-a

=o
P
o
o
Q

o
o
a

'').*/ Basketball
Cross Country
Volleyball
Tennis
Golf
Softball
Swimming/Diving
Soccer

Soccer 3.27
Golf 3.23
Cross Country 2.gg
Baseball 2.89
Basketball 2J4
Swimming/Diving 2J2

3.35

3.29

3.28

3.27

3.26
3.24

3.15

3.10

Megan Piar's lifeline: her color-coded planner

competition involvecl, it's usualll. a clriving fbrce.Ancl conpeti-
tion breecls cliscipline. Our athletes value that :rncl want to be
not iust good stuclents but excellent students."

More than l5O stuclent athletes, representing all l4 varsity
teams earned the awarcl in its first 1'ear To receive it, the team's
combinecl gracle-point avefage mLtst srlrpass 3.0. Athletes must
carr). a minimum of l2 semester creclit hours t<t qualify

"If 1'ou look at the entire student-athlete population, OU is
well above the national average in terms of graduation rates,"
Hr.rth srq.s. 'As lar irs basketball is concernccl, we are either
first or second in the state :rncl right ltear the top of the
Micl-Continent conf'erence."

Tl.ris acaclcrnic snccess cloe sn't happen by acciclent.'At
Oaklancl, acaclemics clefinitell' c<tme first,'sa1's piar, who plans
to purslle a law degree ancl an MBA aftcr gradnati<tn.

At OU's Recre:rtion ancl Athletics Center, :r meclia room
cloubles as a stucly hall facilitl'. An Athletics Acaclemic Aclviser
helps stuclent-athletes register fbr appropriate classes, cleclare
or change majors or fincl tutors. Some teams require specific
stnclv times ancl meet as a group to dig through class work.
On awav trips, athlctes spencl rnuch of their clown time cuded
up with text books."I get more homework done during the
season, just becausc of all the time we spencl r>n the roacl,"
Piar sa1'5.

M1'chal Thom, a 2OO0 CAS grach.rate and fbrmer Golclen
Grizzlies basketball stanclour, sq.s he "traclitionalll. clid better
cluring the season because 1'ou have that cliscipline that
comes from only having a certain amolu-lt of time to get
everything clone." A Wilson Awarcl winneqThom majorecl in
biologl'and graduatecl with a 3.7 GPA. He now teaches
aclvancecl placement science courses at Notre Dame prep
School in Pontiac, Mich.

"I fbr.urd it cliflicult ro iuggle everyrhing at first,"Thom
says. "But yon have to understancl yourself and how yor.r learn.
When I was at practice, I hacl to give 100 percent ancl I real-
izecl that if I wanted to excel acaclemicalll', I wor.rld have to
give 100 percent in the classro<tm. Sometimes I'ou just have
to work a little harcler."

The same is true now fbr Piar. The key to her balancing
act'! Org niz tion. She lives, works ancl p1:5's by the strictures
of her color-coclecl, claily planner. "I'm a big list person,,'she says.
Piar's high marks helped her team place among the Top 30
Division I softball teams in terns of acaclemics..'Our players
help each other;' sa).s Softball Coach MichaelTitmlinson.,,\Mren
it comes t<t stncll.ing, thel' use every inch of a 3 x 5 carcl."

Snpport fiom coaches such asTomlinson has an eflbct.
"Becanse our coaches are committecl to a monitoring process,
ancl show their players how important it is to succeecl
academicalll', they've made a big clifference ," Hr"rth sa1,5.

Some coaches manclate a certain GpA to play or1 the travel
squacl. Coaches often obtain progress reports on players fiom
professors. It's not rurusual fbr players to str"rcly in the coach's
oflice.

"When I first came here (in 1999), m)' team was cleacl last
in acaclemics out of Oaklancl's 14 teams," sa1,s MarkAverl,, efI
baseball coach. "\ffe had a 1.9 GPA. Now we 're ne:rring
respcctability with a 2.89. My coaches ancl I changecl
the cnltrtre, and uow my stuclent-athletes have
manclator)'class attenclance ancl stucly tables at
the library fbr an hour ancl a half, fbr,rr nights a

week. I will actually chcck classes to make
sufe the).'re pfesellt."

A catcher in tl.re Chicago White Sox
organization front 1996-97,Avery was
moving through its minorJeagr.re
system when a back injury fbrcecl
him to :rbanclon his clreams of the
major leagues. Fortunately, Averl'
has lt rneclr:rniclrl cngincering
clegree. ;

"I was in a great position
to possibly rcach the nrajors.
but then I became injurecl,"
Avery says."I make it clear
to my players that at some
point, even if they are
draftecl ancl make it to the
pros, they're gointi ro
have to get a job.
I preach it constantlv
A spofts cafeer
only lasts so long,
even for the very
best athletes." I

For a lirtk to tnore
ittJbrmatir.ut tbe
Acacletnic Excellence
Au'arcl, ttisit OU Mctgctzirrc
on tbe Neu's & Ittfo site at
wtuttt.oakland.eclu
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Manufacturin g c,zar's $1-million gift
supports "lean thinking" at OU
By Mary E. lorio

DenniS PaWley CallS it a mindSet, a wa1' ol thinking, a urcutrtl attitttclc

If he cotrkl bottle it ancl scll it,thc l9U2 ()uklancl llniversit)'graclttatc wottlcl'

l]tlt \,()u calt't bottle attitude. It evolves with timc ancl exllerieucc, challctlgcs ancl

achicvemcnts. Stl, the formcr exectttivc vicc prcsicletlt of Ohrl'slcr has bcgttu a

()lte-llall missiot] t() collvincc America's fitturc bttsiness lcaclcrs to "tl-tink lean"'

It's a coltcept lrc belicvcs will tratlsform it-rch-rstrl'.Ancl Pawlcl'kuows abotlt

transfitrming ir-rcltrstr1,. He was uamccl (.hrysler's-ftr1l Mltutlfitcturitlg Executivc ill

l()()1. Arrtont()tire Netls namccl l'rim to its list of Manttfltctttrit'tgAll Stars firr four

Years running, fiom lggJ t<l1997. (,allccl Ol.rr'y'slcr's "mrtultfitcturit]g czrtr" bY tl.tc

Detxtit Nc,rr,.s, Pawlcy clevelopecl the ohrl'sler ()pcfating S)'stem itl the

carl1, 199Os t() restore pr.ocltrctivity aucl streamline proccclttrcs.That
.,lcar-r..tl.rinking, Pawlcl, lltllucs, shoulcl cxteucl t() evcfv aspcct of '

blrsiness. fl.(tm the carlicst c()nllecti()l1s with a uew cmplol'ec iu

huntart resottrces to thc lrppr(xtch cugitlccrs takc t() clcsigtl' cvet-t

thc wa}, litrc wtlrkcrs :tssetrrlllc prtlclttcts tltr tl-tc fitcttlrl, fl<l<lr.

Irr 2()()2' I)awle1, backccl lris ctltrvictitltrs witl] a $ l-rrrilliotr

gift to ()aklancl tir.rivcrsity to cstablish thc Pawlcl'

Iustittttc.'Ihc interclisciplinitr)' instittltc will provitlc

traittiug, t'csc'.rrch lttlcl tltttreach irl tl-tc cot-lccpts tlf
"lean lcarniug." ttlrnintl otlt stLl(lcnts wlto cltu

appnracl't br.tsiuess problct-us with a filcus ott the

simplcst l'()tlte to sttccess."llasicalll', 1s^t'l leartlitrg

is x set of tools antl a thottght pr()cess (that)

<lrganizatitlns ttse to rcclttce ctlst ancl iucreasc

clualitl' - aucl clo thern botl.t flstcr..'Pawlel'

explains.

Melding tech, business & HR

()ti's schools of [Jtlsit-tcss Aclmiuistratiou.

Engineerittg ttnd C()mputer Scicucc, ancl Eclttcatiotr

I

)

Agape lmages, lnc
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rnd Human Scrviccs havc signecl rxr to clesign "lcan learning"
practices. In ()ct()ber, the institute appointed its boarcl of
aclviscrs, inclucling top cxccutives firrm Frlrd,
DaimlcrChrysler ancl (icnelal Motors. Aclvisers quickly
selectccl a ncw clircctor wh<l hopes tt> begin coursc work
within a year. Tl.re institutc will nrelcl togethcr technoktgy,
busirtess ancl hurnan resourccs for manuf:rcturing, then
cstablish a "le:ur mauufucturing" learning center in partner-
ship with business ancl comntunity leaders.

"'Itro rnanv businesscs have the tor>ls of lean m:rnnfirctur-
ing, but tl-rcy lack the training ancl minclset necessary to use
those t<lols cflectivcly'," Pawley s:rys."Without aclopting the
lcan mannfircttrling phiklsopl-ry as a totul system, the tools
become outclatcd ancl uselcss very cluickly. Training Oaklancl
students in tl-re principles of lcan manuf'ucturing will make
them more marketable ancl will als<l benefit the automotive
inclustry trcmcnclously."

In cf1ect, Puwlcy wlutts to retrain brains to stop accepting
thc status cluo ancl to rcthink how even the most munclane
tlrsks get tl<lne.W<lulcl dircct lines of communication speed
clccisi<xr-m:rking-i Ooulcl rc-rrtepping x process cut time,
nx)ney, waste'/

"The envinrnl.nent will be very clifli:rcnt fiom any class-

r'oolr that (cur|ently) cxists at Oaklancl llniversity," Pawley
sa1's. "Thcrc will be thrcc phases of teacl.ring: a lectlrre about
the conccpt, a simulation with stuclents applying what
they've learnecl ancl a phasc of reflection."

Mary Otto, cleau of the School of Eclucation and Human
Scrvices, finds the "lean learning" concept pafticularly
appealing."This will give stuclents in the human resources
clevelopmcnt dcpartment an opportultity to acquire skills
ancl knowleclge importxnt to them in tl-reir future work. In
the workl we're living in, we neecl to be able to accomplish
more work than evcr befitrc. ancl wc neetl to be more efficient
to be c(xrpctitive ancl slrcccsshrl."

Pawley conlcln't agree lltore."The answer isn't to work
harcler.Tl-re altswer is t() better unclerstancl the processes for
how ylr provicle proclucts ancl services." For Pawle)', that
trzrnsfirrmatit)n clrnle when he lcarnecl as :r lc:rcler how to be
hun-rble."I firr-urcl I learnecl m<trc b1'learning l-row to say

three little worcls - 'I ckrn't know'I quit pretencling I knew
everythillg ancl I learnecl fiom n]y pcople."

Grads sought out by industry
Tlte outcome , P:rwle1, hopes, will be Oaklancl graduates

sought after by inclustry. "I'cl like to see Oaklancl become
the primary rccnriting ground fitr the BigThree ancl have a

higher percentage of recruitmcnt than any other university
in thc state of Micl.rigan."

The Pawley Institute marks aur>ther in a line of important
connections between Pawley ancl OU. ln 1997, Pawley ancl
his wife Carlotta donatecl $2 million to ()tJ to support the
schools of Eclucation ancl Hurlan Serviccs ancl Engineering
ancl Computer Science. He servecl as a member of ()tl's
Boarcl ofTmstees firrm 199(r to 1998, a post he resumed in
August 2002. Currently chairm:rn ancl chief executive ollicer
of Pawley Enterprises in Fafluington Hills, Mich., Pawley
signed back on with Chrysler last Februarl., tl.ris time as a

consultant.
"Dennis P:rwley has been a fiiencl to ()aklancl lJniversity

fbr many, many years," says (XI Presiclent Gary Russi. "He has
given his icleas, l.ris energies ancl his time unselfishly to n.rake

Oakland a world-class universit)'. His generous gift greatly
enhances all that l.re has contributed to Oakland over the
years and soon stnclents ancl inclnstry will benefit." I
Free-lance tt,riter Sl.rurrttl Gittletnatt rtf'Ottk Prrrk, LIiclt.
contributecl to this rcport.

For a link t() ntote ittrttnnettiott ott Leetrt Lerrnting uisit Otl
Magazine rnt tbe Neus 0 htfo site n/ w*'w.oakland.edu

T
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Reaching back,

OU AmeriCorps student heads back to the community rnrhere he grevrr

up to help boys see where education can take them ,,::i ' :',,i,,, ', ': .

Most people who gfow up in clisaclvantage<I

commnnities spencl their lives trying to get out. Lenwoocl
Compton hopes to go back in - but this time as a rniddle
school teacher

"I think it's a critical age," sa1's the Oakland University
senior eclucation major."These stnclents are developing,
ancl they neecl concernecl and qr.ralified teachers who can
steer them in the right direction.A lot of kicls clon't know
that there 's something else out there."

Three clays a week Compton leaves behind the green
stretches of Oaklancl's campus to volunteer with boys at
Great Lakes Acaclemy in Pontiac, Mich. In a tiny office-tnrned-
library, Compton tutors boys in reacling, offers strategies in
math and works on team br.rilding. Br.rt, he s'.rys, the most
important thing he does is show up. He listens. He guides.
He answers their questions, eats lunch at

their table and talks about the ftlture
while teaching rebonncling basics on the
concretc cotrrts Outsidc.

"I'm here every week," he says. "I
want to be accountable to those boys,
because I want them to be accountable
to themselves."

A presidential handshake
In Janttarl', Comptol's volunteer

efforts thror.rgh AmeriCorps earned him a

whidwind week as an invited guest of
President George $fl Bush fbr the State of
the Union address. Compton flew to D.C.,

ate hors d'oeuvres at the White Honse,
sat in the Honse Gallery three seats fiom
First Lacly Laura Bush cluring the speech,

then stayed two extra days at the request of the president
to take part in a White House-sponsored panel cliscussion
on rnentoring. In three clays, he appeared in neady a dozen
television interviews, including spots on CNN and MSNBC.
"Hopefully this will boost everything that AmeriCorps
stands fbr ancl the harcl work that all the members put in,"

Compton said.

Compton first met Bush in October during a f'l1.in to
Oaklancl County International Airport. Under surny October
skies, Bush addressed the importance of volunteerism in
showing the world the true heart ofAmericans.

"There are things government can do to make America
a better place, but not neady as importantly as what onr
fbllow Americans can do to make Anerica a better place ,"

Bush said. "Government can hand out money, but what goi'-

efnment cannot do is put hope in people's
hearts or il sense of pr.rrpose in people's
lives.That's up to olu fellowAmericans."

Pausing to identify Compton on the
stage with him, Bush cited the Pontiac
native for his efforts to help youth dr.rring

school ancl after - on top of a 16-credit class

load. Last sltmmer, Compton pllt in ftill-time
volunteer hor,rrs developing lesson plans

and cnrricula fbr day camps thror.rgh the
Pontiac Area Transitional Hor.rsing (PATH)

profiram. He'll complete 1,800 hours befbre
finishing the program.

"Today we've got with us Lenny
Compton," Bush saicl. "He mentors a child.
He mentors kicls in the first. seconcl and
thircl grade. He unclerstands one person
can't do everything to change America, bnt
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listens to his charges at Great Lakes Academy in pontiac, Mich

one persoll cau clo sorltething. One person can help change
America, one heart, one sonl, one conscience at a time. I
want to thank you, Lenny"

Compton shook hancls with the presiclent ancl spoke with
hi'.r fbr several min'tes."presicre't Bush saicl that he'd read a
lot about my experienccs and lte was pleasecl with the work
I was cloing. I saicl'Well, I'm pleasecl with the work you're
cloing, too.' He laughecl ancl saicl,,ycrur work is more impor_
tant, because you are out there touching lives."'

Out there, touching lives
On a Tuesclal' ruorning in November, Compton maneuvers

his car along tl.re familiar sicle streets of his hometown. He
pulls into the back entrrnce of the Great Lakes Acaclemy, then
briskly makes his way insicle. Over the next hour, he'll help
fbur bo1,s with reacling. A word search serves a clual purpose:
teaching spelling while cxtolling teamwork.,,They're so usecl
to not being able to talk things out,,,Compton explains.,,I
want them to lrnclerstancl how they can work together"

Next, they'll r.eacl through two storybooks, answering
Con.rpton's questiotls as they go.,,What's the significance of
the two mules'/" he asks.,,Y<>u jr.rst reacl the word gazette. Do
r.ou know what that is'i If you don't kuow, stop ancl ask...It,s
a newspaPef."

Sometir.nes, simple strate€lies make the cliff-erence.,,.|ames
was stnlggling to reacl, because he'd rush,,'Compton says
later "He could say all tlte worcls, br,rt he couldn't tell you
what he iust rcad. I'rn slowing him clown. I stop him after
every two pamgraphs ancl make him tell me the plot or the
name of the ch:rracter."

, f ; xf 
,r 'ut n

He taught Jarrus the process of elimination, taking the
anxiefy out <tf multiple-choice math tests. Kenclrick ancl
Chades Iearnecl their times tables using a hancl_clapping,
leg-slapping song Compton sharecl.

"Lenrry epitomizes the spirit of communiry action, civic
responsibiliry ancl excellent leaclership that presiclent Bush
has set as a goal for all Americans,,' saicl Carol Anne Ketelsen,
AmeriCoqts Oakland progfturr clircctor. ,,His outstancling
seryice to his community and to chilclren is an icleal we catl
all strive to emulate."

Across the nation, more thalt 50,000 Americans clo
volunteer work through hunclrecls ofAmeriCorps service
organizations. Michig;an has more than 25 chapters. OU's
AneriCorps volunteers - some 40 strong _ complete at least
8O community service projects each ycar. Saturclay training
sessions offer strategies fbr teaching reacling or fbr clealing
with conflict. Compton's eclucation classes at OU make him
even more eflbctive with the chilclren he helps.,,\Mrat can I
clo to relate to this stuclent?', he asks.,,\Mrat are some strate_
gies to deal with dirrbrent i'teilige'ce lcvels-i I'm lca'ri'g l0
cliflerent ways to explaiu negative numbers. If <tne cloesn't
work fbr a stnclent, I'll try another.',

It's all taking Compton where he wants to go, back to
midclle school, where a teacher .nce believecl in hi'r a'cr torcl
him he coulcl clo more.,,Some kicls neecl sr4)port beyoncl
academics," he says."I want to be that kincl of teacher."l

For links to complete couerc!.qe of Contltton'-s zueek inWcrsltirtgknt,
a dictry oJ ltis experietrces atul strcantirtg ticleo, t,isit Otl
Mtrgcrzine at tlte Ofl Nett,s & Infu.\-it", www.oakland.edu

Lenwood Compton
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glass, concrete
Managed grorruth gives students a home, education a building and
everyone more parking

Cranes, brick,

Oakland University's landscape tells
the StOfyl cr':ures, brick, glass, corlcrcrc. Builclings are
risiug all ()ver canlpus, ltrovicling expanclecl lcarning ancl

living spacc firr tl're universit)''s 16,(XX) plus stuclcr-rts.The
Eclucation ancl Human Services builcling, University Stuclent
Apartments ancl a 55(lsltace plrrking stnlctllre openecl this
1:rll.Thc ()aklar.rcl Ccnter ((X)) expansion projcct broke
grouncl soon nfteL

'As onr stuclent bocll' c<xrtir-rues to gt'ow we are
fircusecl <ln provicling thc qualitf infmstructurc, acaclemic
ofl-erings, tcchnokrgl, cnhancen1cnts ancl stuclcnt scrvices
that r-nake thc ()aklancl expericr-rcc clistil-rctive ancl unique,"
saicl OU Presiclent Garl' Russi.Yct, it all firllows a measurecl
ancl carefirl strateg)', combining a long-terr-n visir>n firr the
rurivcl'sit)', a c:ulpus mastcr plan ancl partnersl-rips with the
st:rte an(l with inclustrl'.

State-of-the-art ED Building
The I12,(XX)-scluare-firot Schtxrl of Eclucati<ln ancl

Hurnan Services btrilclir.rg - 75 pcrcent paicl firr through the
state's capital or-rtlay firncling - ofl'ers an airl', glass-fiontecl
cclifice with state-of:thc-art classro<lms, laboratorics, cotur-
scling roor-ns ancl a rcsourcc liblary. It scrves as hone to
thc I.owry Eady Ol.rilclhoocl Echrc:rtion (lenter. An inscription
in the lobby rcflccts the scho<ll's mission.T:rken fiom the
Mari Evans poem, "The Scl-roolhor.tse," it reacls: "Eclucation. . .

a jcwel casting brilliances into the firture."
"In tcrms of ecluc:rtion, we shoulcl be leaclers here at

Oaklancl ancl this builcling gives us the opportunity to clo

that," says Mary Stein, who teaches science eclucation."Thc
classtr>orns have excepti<xral technology ancl this givcs us
the opportunity to show stuclents tl-re type of technoklgy
tl-rey'll one clay bc using in their own classrooms."

rd,:\*- "
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55O-space parking deck
Locatecl next to the Eclucation lltrilcling, the new ltark-

iug stnlcttu'c will r-rot <lnlv nrakc lif'e clsicr firr tor-nrlrrrtw's
teachers but firr stafl, stu(lcltts ancl visitors to the s()uth encl
of camltus. Situatc(l just ofT Pionccr Drive, thc stn-lctt-lre
t'eattrres two coverccl clecks to pl-()tect clrivers fi<tm tl-rc
clcmcr-rts. A convenicnt walkwav leacls clir-ectll t() tlte EI)
builcling's ti-orrt cntrancc.

Off-carnpus living on catrtpus
.'\ugrnenting ( X I's stu(lctlt-fi-icnclll environrlcnt has

r.ncant increusing rcsiclential sltace.Thc $2I r-nillirtn
IIniversity StudentApartutellts - financecl with b<lr-rcls lrncl
lcnt:rl revenue - hotrsc r-n<lre than {50 stuclents in its six.
Tuckrr-stvlc brick builclings.Thc I-lO, thrcc- ancl firur-bccl-
rooul lrpartlltcnts iltchl(le firll kitchcns, firrnishccl bcclrooms
lu-rcl living r(x)lls, Iltternct coltllecti()lts altcl ltasic cablcTV
firl thosc allintportar"rt stuclv brcaks.The con.rplex's conlntu-
nitv celttcr lto:rsts a ganlc r(x)ll. Iour-r13c, fir-cltlaccs ancl a

dcck ovcrkroking llrsketblrll ancl vollcrl>all cortrts.
" Ihc biggest thing t() rle is that 1tc<l1tlc living herc are

canrpus resiclcr-rts. lttrt 1'otr har,.c tl-rc (samc) aclvantages of
inclepcr-rclent lir,ing as tl-rose who livc otf camptrs,"saicl
.fol:rrrcla Ilean, :r senior sociologr'/anthr-opokrgl major.',Ytru
rcallv havc thc ltcst of ltoth worlcls."

OU's living room
l)1' fltll 2Ot)1. thc $U ntilli<ln ()aklancl (.cnrcr cxpansion

rvill provitlc un aclcliti<lnlrl J0,(XX) squal.e f'cet to the cxistiltg
builcling.'Ihc aclclitior-r cxpancls l)ioneer Foocl (,ourt scating
runcl upgraclcs kitchcrr tacilitics. An cnhancccl recelrti<tn area

will wclc<lmc stu(lcnts wl-rile a largcr loturge area ancl a

2.(-hour"cr.ber caf?" will provicte aclclecl sttrcly spacc.
llpstairs, a 7,OO(lscluarc-i(x)t nlulti-pulposc room will bc
availablc fix' lccturcs, bancptets ancl othcr stlrclent gathcriugs.

"Each full, startiltg witl-r fieshr-nun rlricnt:rtion, I clu-r
ahrtost rcacl the relief in tl-rc faccs of ncw students whcn
tl-re1' realize tl-rat thc Oaklar-rcl (.cnter is their living r.oont
r>f the car-r-rpus," says Mar-r' llcth Sn1'der, vicc presicleltt firr
stuclcnt aflirirs. As a gathering ltlacc, it scrves as the hcart
of Ot.l's ()ppol'tultities filr- ctrltur-al trnclerstanclir-rg, xwareltess
programs, cross-cliscipliltc lecturcs ancl stu(lcltt activitics.

"Wc've colne this far," Russi says,"bccausc we'vc wrlrkecl
smart, clefincd otrr goals ancl martagecl our rcsotrrces wisel1,.
As we continlle to llovc firrwarcl to builcl lcaning relation-
ships ancl clistinctive uncler.gr-ucluatc progratns, tl-ris campus
with its n-ran1, btrilclings will scrvc as otrr ltackbone." I
Iitr u littk to ()U's ttctt, l.tottsittg site, t,isit O(t ,\lttKtt:ittc ott
tl.te Neu's €- Itt/it sitc rrl www.oakland.edu
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for Appleton
Poly-sci professor's fierce dedication opens students'
eyes to diverse viernrs of governfflent' rnrorld
By Jeff SarnoraY

If a teaChef'S SLICCeSS Can be meaSUfed Uy the uclticvcments of his sttrcleuts,

tl]eu political Sciencc Prof'essor Shelclon Applct(xr coul(l be callccl thc JFK of highcr eclttcatitlt.t

- inspirir-rg a generation of stuclents t() scrvc their cottutrl' ancl their commttuities as politiciaus,

prof-essors, provosts, even college presicleuts.
,.I,m not a c6lveltiqnal teachcr,"Appleton fi'celv aclmits."It's harcl t() engage stttcleuts iu class,

particularlY in a lecturehall environment. But I have them cl<l a lot of cooperative leaflring b1'

breaking up into gfoups ancl cor]]pleting assignntcuts - tlstlall)' sttntmariziug a chapter ancl

answering questk)ns collectivelr,. I also have themconcluct tlock elections, ancl I rcclttirc that

thc1,c<lncluct public opini<tn questionnaires.What thel'learn is that people have hostilities

t6warcl oltr governmelt, there is staggerir-rg ignorauce :tncl lt wiclc cliversitl' ol views."

F.,r mgre thal 40 1,ears,the prof'essor known firncllv as"Shc111"'has tttruecl stcre()t)'pes oll

their ear, r>pelecl e1,es ancl cleuranclecl m<xe firrn stttclcnts than tl'tcl' kncw thev cotllcl givc' His
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fierce cledication to teaching earnecl him OU's first-ever
Teaching Excellence Aw:rrcl in 1982. Last spring, he
achievecl the rank of clistinguishecl prof-essor aktng with
lorrg-time tacultl, members Ronalcl Cramer of the Reading
ancl Langu:rge Arts clepartment :urd Jane Donahue
Eberwein of the English clepartment. In Fcbruary, OU's
Boarcl of Trustees :rwarclecl the title to Chemistry Prof'essor
PaulTomboulian.Tl.re fbr.rr join only seven other faculty
menbers to eafll such clistinction in Oaklancl histor1..
OU Mcrgctzitte will examine thc careers of these recently
honorecl profbssors in a fbnr-part series.

Acadernic freedorn
Appleton arrivecl at OU in l9(r0, when it was still

known as Michigan State Universitl. - Oakland. Followir-rg
his vision to hire inspirecl fnculq., OU's first Chancellor
lVoocly Vtmer ofl'erecl the 2(r-year<tlcl, alreacly-published
Appleton an assistant pr<tf'ess<tr position befbre he corn-
pletecl his cloctorate at the tlniversity of Minnesota.
Though Appleton's firculty aclviscrs cautiolted him not t<t

accept, the t>fI-er was too goocl to turn clown.At Oakland,
Appleton woulcl have complete autolloltty in the classroom
ancl the fieeclom to teach courses in his specialties -
Chinese ancl Aureric;ur political culture ancl socialization.

"Oaklancl w:rs a tlew university that embocliecl my
icleals,"Appleton says."It was the first schor>l in the country
to require its stuclents to stucly loreign cultures.We had
more stuclents stuclying China ancl Inclia than the
University of Michigan. It was an experimental school, ancl

we hacl a tremenclons amorult of fieeclom - ancl still clo."

Appleton quickly established himself as atl aurhoriry
or-r Communist China ancl Taiwan as well as presiclential
politics ancl public opinion. Instrnrnental in cleveloping the
current aclvising s)'stent fitr nnclergracluates, hc servecl as

assr>ciate cle:rn t>f the College of Arts :urcl Sciences liom
1979-87 ancl :rssociate provost fbr Unclergracluate Stndies
fiom 1987-93. He has written two books ancl scores of
articles in j<rtrrnals such :rs The Public Perspectiue ltrtd
P u bli c Opirti o n Qua rterll'. Appleton's curretlt research
clelves into public views of political assassinations. His
latest article in The Public Perspectiue investigates the
mistakcs Al Gorc macle in his 2000 presidential campuign.

But,Appleton consiclers his classroom work the most
inportant.

Enthusiasm for learning
"I had a class in 1995 callecl American Culture.'It was

thc kincl of cl:rss I'cl like everyolle to tnke. It had a nice
ethnic mix of very bright stuclents. Everl'thing just clickecl.
... There was a lot of leaming, ancl I hatecl to see it encl."

ForAppletr>n, rewarcl cornes in seeing his stnclents
gfow, then go out t<l allbct the wodcl.At least two went on
to becor.ne college presiclents:.|anet Holmgren at Mills
College in ()aklancl, Calif., ancl tsetqvYor.urgbloocl at Lake
Superior State tlniversity in Michigan's upper peninsula.

"Betty was a kicl from a working-class famil)'. I called
l-rer'Tigcr" because she wurs ;r B stuclent bnt never satisfied.

She workecl and worked to impr<tve atlcl was iust a joy to
have in class."

Youngbloocl remembers Appletor-r "with great allectirtn
ancl profbuncl respect."

"I recall ProfbssorAppleton as a brilliant teacher who
carecl cleeply about his stuclents," says Youngblood, wh<t
earnecl her B.A. in SouthAsian area stuclies and Political
Science in l9(r5."I always remcrlber his complete insistence
that every student give tl.reir best effbrt in every class. He
hacl us rewfite our papers so lrany times. ... He w:rntecl
yor.l to unclerstancl the material, ancl he clicln't €iive up. He
wns so much more than a political science profbssor-. He
taught nre how t<t write, h<tw to think ancl a great clcal
about life."

More than 30 years later, his stuclents still see that same
passion. Gena Hintz, a senior history major ancl political
science minoq almost clroppecl PS 323 - "TheAmerican
People and Thcir Presidents" - when she saw her micl-tenn
gracle . Insteacl, she appro:rchecl Appleton for help.

"I became less egotistic:rl about my writing skills ancl
asked l.rin.r to help me, ancl I le:rrnecl to have my ducks in a
low befbrc I tumecl in another paper. My gracles ir.nprovecl
tremend<tusly by the encl <tf the semester. ... I walkecl away
from his class thinking,'\ffow, I really learned a lot!"'Hintz
enclecl up accompanying a liroup of high school stuclents
to Washington, D.C., fbr a Close Up Founclation look at
government. She servecl as one ofAppleton's teaching
assistants during the fall 2002 semester.

"Shelly takes te:rching very seriously," s:rys Michelle
Piskulich, associate professor ancl chair of the Political
Science clepartment."He really involves hisTAs in the
planning process ancl lets them cliscover that teaching isn't
just walking intr> a classroom ancl talking. He believes in
communicating to students ancl creating an enthusizrsm for
political science ancl for leaming." I
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University Relations O{fices: John Dodge House,
Oakland Universiry Rochester, Ml 48309-4401

Phone (248) 370-3700 Fax (2218) 370-4206
E-mail ouaa @oakland.edu Alumni Website
www.oualumni,com

Class Notes Submit by e-mail to ouaa@oakland'edu
Or take advantage of the form on page 39. lf possible,
please include a photograph of yourself as a color
print or high-resolution scan.

OUAA Board open call for nominations
Here's an opportunity worth its weight in gold.The oakland University Alumni
Association is seeking candidates for its Board of Directors'

,,Service on the oUAA Board provides lasting opportunities to acquire and enhance

leadership skills, network with other alumni, provide service to the university and

represent OU graduates to the university and larger community;' says Adrienne Bass,

director of OU Alumni Relations.The university calls on the 24-member panel to give

advice to Alumni Relations, the University Relations Division, oU's president, and the

Board ofTrustees.

Board members attend quarterly committee meetings and bi-annual board meetings,

assist in fund-raising efforts and support OUAA events and activities. Board members

provide annual gifts to the university and recruit annual gifts for scholarships and

funds. Elected at the annual spring meeting, board members serve three-year terms.

The new term begins in June. Nominations are open to all OUAA members'

Applications are available from the Alumni Relations office or on the OU AlumniWeb

site, www.oualumni.com. submit applications and a resume/vitae by March 15. For

more info, call (248) 370-3700. O

OU alum, diplomat shares insight into
work abroad
American diplomat Michael Michalak, cAs '74, returned to ou in November from

halfway around the world, where he works as the third highest ranking U.S. official

in Japan.

On campus at the invitation of OU's Career Services, Michalak told a packed crowd

what to study for a career in the Foreign service and described the opportunities
available in 160 countries. Work ranges from familiar administrative jobs in accounting

and travel planning to consular work helping American citizens abroad, to political

positions analyzing foreign policy and monitoring governments to economic

oppoftunities overseeing economic and trade affairs between countries'

For a link to more information on foreign services careers, visit the OU News & lnfo

site at www.oakland.edu O

I'irtnt LeJt: Ditvct()r oJ Altiln,ti Rclcrtiotts Atlricttnt' Bttss, Career Scrt'ices Progtvtttt i\Ittrtager

.l().l,cc Esterberg, Micbaet Michatak CAS '74, fonner Carcer Seruices Cu)r'cli,1ut()r Carol-1'11 '

Sr,r,r.s,ta1, Miller and Dircct()t'ttl- Career Seruiccs lktbert Tltttrtttrs



Alumni membership has its privileges
The Oakland University Alumni Association is working to make your membership
even more valuable. While reconnecting with the university. old friends and
mentors, take time out to play golf, help future students or pick up that perfect
book-atadiscount.

Katke Golf Program
Warm up those clubs, then sign up for a

one-year special offer to access the
Katke-Cousins Golf Course for $500.This
one-time, non-renewable, exclusive
OUAA membership offer is limited to
the first 100 OUAA members to
respond. Greens fees and cart rental are
not included. contact the Golf &
Learning Center at (2481 370-4150 to
sign up.

Legacy Scholarships
The OUAA now offers an exclusive
scholarship to students whose parents
or grandparents are alumni and OUAA
members. Up to three, $2,000 Legacy
Scholarships will be awarded annually
to incoming OU freshmen or sopho-
mores who are full-time students with
cumulative high school or undergradu-
ate GPAs of at least a 3.0 and ACT
scores of at least 21. Applications will
be available after Feb. 15 at
wwwoualumni.com or from the
OUAA office. For details, contact
Carol Carpenter at (248) 370-3700.

Save at Borders
Appreciation Weekend
The Rochester Hills Borders Books and
Music, at 1122 S. Rochester Road, will
host an OU Alumni Appreciation event
on May 2,3 and 4. Save 20 percent on
books and gifts and 15 percent on DVDs
just in time for Mother's Day. Only cur-
rent OUAA members with cards will
receive the discount. lt does not apply to
smaller purchases such as newspapers,
magazines, special order items, store
transfers or gift certificates.

Renew your OUAA membership
It's easier than ever to be a member of OUAA. Call (877) 445-ALUM or
(248) 370-3700 x2158. Visit ourWeb site www.oualumni.com and mail or fax
the membership form to our office. Or, use the form on page 3g. O

OU Ptcsiclent Gary Russi, rigbt, congrahilates
Dauid Doyle, CAS '8O, recipient of tbe
Distinguishecl Alunni Sen'ice Autard.

Association seeking
nominations forAlumni
Awards Banquet
Recognize a fellow grad whose distin-
guished career or exemplary volunteer
service brings prominence to Oakland.
The Ninth Annual Alumni Awards
Banquet is set for Fall 2003.

The Alumni Association is seeking nomi-
nations for five categories, which include
awards for alumni and friends of the
university. "We would like to recognize
those outstanding alumni and friends
who give service to Oakland Unviersity
and the communityj' says Adrienne
Bass, director of Alumni Relations.

Awards include:

The Distinguished Alumni Service
Award for outstanding alumni
leadership in service to the OUAA
or the university.

The Distinguished Alumni
Achievement Award for outstanding
professional achievement or service
to a community.

The Odyssey Award for alumni
whose lives exemplify Oakland
University's motto, "to seek courage
and knowledge."

The Spirit Award for volunteer
service to the university.

The Honorary Alumnus/a Award for
non-OU alumni who have given
outstanding service to the university.

Nominations should include a brief
statement of qualifications, materials or
letters of support and the nominee's
resume. OU Alumni Relations must
receive nomination forms and all
supporting materials by 5 p.m. on Friday,
April 25, 2003. For more details, call
Adrienne Bass at 1248l. 370-3700, or visit
www.oualumni.com O
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Far flung Grizzly getaways take alumni to Italy,
Austria,Tibet
OUAA members hit the road this fall for trips to ltaly and Chicago. Spring, summer
and fall trips will travel down the Danube River, across the mountains ofTibet or onto
the fields of lreland.

Italy ln October,30 alumni and friends took in the beauty, history and architecture
of Florence, Rome,Vatican City, Sienna and Assisi. "We had a wonderful group of
alumni who connected and traveled well together," says Adrienne Bass, director of OU
Alumni Relations. She led the tour, along with staff and guides from Global Holidays
lnc. "The weather, knowledgeable guides and local cuisine provided us with an
u nforgetta ble experience."

Chicago ln December,26 alumni headed for a Holiday ShoppingTour of theWindy
City.The group took a relaxing Amtrak train ride from Detroit to catch the holiday
lights of Chicago's Michigan Avenue.They stopped only for an evening at the Schubert
Theatre to see the Broadway spectacular, Stomp.

The Danube Upcoming Grizzly Getaways include a Danube River cruise in April. Visit
Vienna, Prague and Budapest from April 27 lo May 6.Three of Europe's most famous
imperial cities, they offer 600 years of living history.The tour includes airfare, cruise
ship reservations, a multi-lingual guide/travel director, 16 meals and sightseeing in
Linz, Prague, Vienna, Bratislava and Budapest. The price: tentatively $2,349, based on
double occupancy.

ChinaThis summer, join Associate Professor of Sociology and Anthropology Richard
Stamps on an exclusive tour of Tibet. Visit the Polala Palace, the former seat of the
Dalai Lamas, and sightsee in Beijing and Hong Kong and as many as five other cities.
Tentative dates are Aug. 6-23. Contact Bass at bass@oakland.edu for info.

lrelandWhat could be more spectacular?This trip to the Emerald lsle, tentatively
scheduled for Sept. 19-27, explores the delights of the ancient ports of Galway and
Waterford. Projected pricing for the trip will begin at $1,269 per person.

To reserve your space on the Danube or lreland trips, contact Global Holidays lnc.

at (952) 918-8950 or (800) 842-9023 or visit www.globalholidaysinc.com. O
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The OU Branch of the MSU Federal Credit Union is here for you
every step of the way. Located near the Oakland University campus.
we are in your neighborhood and have the financial services that
make lile a little easier.

a)

Perform over 40 account transactrons from your
computer or touch-tone phone.
Eryoy toil-free access.

Located in the Oakland Cente[ the l(resge
Library, outside North Foundation Hall, in
Vandenberg Hall and at our office. Use SC24,
NYCE and Cirrus* ATMs. You're covered
around the world.
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OI
Branch
MSU Federal
Credit Union

Earn dividends on your balance and show
your OU spirit with OU Goiden Grizzly and
OU Sail checks. For every box of checks sold, a
S L00 donation is made to Oakiand University.

Eryoy low loan rates and easy terms.
Cali LoanLine for 24-hour loan service.

3265 Five Points Drive
Auburn Hills, Ml 48326
12481 370-3545 . 8OO-766-OUCU

Moneyline r 8OO-MONY-LINE
Computerline . 8OO-8la-O7la
Loanline r 8OO-61 I-2-APP
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NCUA

tt r"r
Federally insured
by rhe NCUA.
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*Transaction charge for non-proprietary machines. Surcharge may apply.
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SBA SE{,S
College hosts Dickens
Conference

ln October, the College of Arts and
Sciences hosted the Dickens Society of
America Conference, an annual event
bringing together Dickensians from
Canada, New Zealand, Great Britain
and the United States to celebrate the
renowned author. The conference
featured an exhibit of 19th-century pho-
tography organized by the Department
of Art and Art History in Meadow Brook
Art Gallery and a performance of Dickens'
work by members of the Department of
Music,Theatre and Dance.

PhD in Mechanical Engineering
now offered

The School of Engineering and Computer
Science launched a PhD in mechanical
engineering program in September.
The new degree prepares students for
careers in industrial or governmental
research, work in development laborato-
ries or in academics. Students will focus
on acoustics, vibrations, classical/experi-
mental mechanics and non-destructive
testing; fluid and thermal energy systems
involving phase change, combustion,
and energy transfer and conversion;
systems involving friction, lubrication
and wear; and general manufacturing
processes systems.

The new program furthers OU's goal to
offer doctoral programs that strengthen
undergraduate offerings and meet mar-
ket demands.The degree also provides
opportunities to build col laborative
relationships with business and industry.
For a link to more information on engi-
neering graduate programs, visit the ou
News & lnfo site at www.oakland.edu.

NSF grant encourages women
in engineering

Six women researchers came to
campus this year to inspire young
female engineering students to pursue
higher education. Speakers shared
stories about all aspects of their careers,
including educational curriculum,
research interests and accomplishments,
and the daily joys, challenges and
satisfactions of being researchers.

Part of a 10-week summer institute, the
program was supported by a multi-year
grant fromThe National Science
Foundation as part of a new "Research
Experience for Undergraduates" initia-
tive. lshwar Sethi. professor and chair,
Computer Science and Engineering, and
Fatma Mili, associate professol Computer
Science and Engineering, are co-principal
i nvestigato rs.

"Research has shown that when com-
puter science is perceived as mathemat-
ics, the field has attracted more women,"
Mili says. "But when the perception
involves sitting in front of a computer
screen for hours and hours, women are

SBA Deatt Jolttr C. Garulttet; seuntcl .frunn
left, u'ith cr t,isititrg delegatiott frctn
sotrtbent Rzssra s- Taganxtg UnircrsitJ'.

International programs grow

The School of Business Administration
soon will deliver its MBA program to
students at the Beijing lnstitute of
Technology in China. Designed by
business faculty under the leadership of
Dean John C. Gardner, the program will
combine on-site faculty instruction and
distance-learning education. Similar
programs are in development in Moscow,
lndia, France, Mexico and Korea.

Small business development
center launched

Oakland University has become a

Michigan Small Business Development
Center site. A statewide network of
regional offices and development
centers provides services for small
emerging and growing businesses.

One of only three sites in Oakland
County, OU's center will be supported
by School of Business Administration
professors and will offer counseling,
training, research and advocacy services.
The goal: to help small businesses avoid
the 80 percent failure rate typical of new
ventures in the firsl five years and to
assist existing businesses as they
struggle to survive, grow and innovate
in today's ever-changing marketplace.
Classes are available at low or no cost.
For a link to more information, visit
the OU News & lnfo site at
www.oa kland. edu.

Poet & essct-1,ist Tl.tontcts Lyntcl.t

English Department's Far Field
awarded MCACA grant

The Far Field Retreat forWriters received
a $2100 grant from the Michigan Council
for Arts and Cultural Affairs in support of
its 2003 program.The retreat, led by
Mary Ann Samyn CAS '92, is sponsored
each year by the English Department
and the College of Arts and Sciences
Distinguished Program Fund in associa-
tion with The Writer's Voice Project of the
DetroitYMCA.

The 2003 Far Field roster of writers
includesThomas Lynch, the celebrated
poet and essayist featured in the fall
2002 OU Magazine. OU awarded Lynch
an honorary doctorate in Humanities in
December 2001.
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less interested. We'd like to change
that by attracting more female under
graduates and encourage them to
consider going to graduate school."

SEHS
Wiggins to expand outreach
efforts

Robert Wiggins, an elementary principal
turned Ph.D. professor, will lead the
charge to build relationships with local
schools and human service agencies as
SEHS' new associate dean. Wiggins
assumes the mantle from retiring James
Clatworthy, Ph.D.

A nine-year SEHS faculty member,
Wiggins began his career teaching junior
high school music classes on Long
lsland. He later taught elementary
children and worked as an elementary
school principal while working on his
doctorate at the University of lllinois at
Urbana/Champagne. At OU, he led

u nderg rad u ate
courses in the
Department o{
Curriculum,
I nstructio n

and
Leadershi p
and served as
Coordinator
of Elementary
Educatio n.

"My goals
are, first, to
continue and
enhance
the strong,

positive relationships Jim Clatworthy
established with local schools and
human service agenciesj' he says.
"This will be the starting point for even
greater outreach. I am convinced that
the future for SEHS involves moving
beyond our campus to provide access
and meet the needs of students in both
a larger geographic region and through
a variety of non-traditional formats."

$I{s $[{:
School delivers cutting-edge
wellness program

The School of Health Sciences introduced
a new bachelor's degree program in fall
2002 in Wellness, Health Promotion and
lnjury Prevention (WHP).The WHP cur-
riculum aims to produce broadly educat-
ed wellness generalists with additional
expertise in a specific area of interest.
The degree will buck the trend toward
narrow specialization and will create
well-rounded professionals with a thor-
ough knowledge of healthy living.

Students choose one of six focus areas:
general health enhancement, which
targets psycho-social issues, including
substance abuse, sexuality, and behavior;
health promotion intervention strategies,
with an emphasis on legislation, managed
care and human resources; complemen-
tary medicine, exploring different healing
traditions; inju ry prevention; exercise
science; or pre-professional training in
medicine or dentistry.

s{ }N
School of Nursing earns
re-accreditation

Oakland University's School of Nursing
programs recently earned re-accredita-
tion from the Commission on Collegiate
Nursing Education (CCNE), for the maxi-
mum accreditation period of 10 years.
This is OU's first accreditation by CCNE.
Previously, the School of Nursing was
accredited by the National League for
Nursing.

"We are very proud to be accredited by
the CCNE for the maximum accreditation
time," said Teresa Thompson, assistant
professor of nursing and chair of the
accreditation committee. "Our faculty
and staff are committed to creating
the best learning environment for our
students, and it's important to know our
efforts are being recognized."

CCNE ensures the quality and integrity
of baccalaureate and graduate education
prog rams preparing effective nurses.

Friday Forums keep
debates alive

OU's Honors College Friday Forums
continue to attract crowds each week,
with subjects ranging from the art of
Degas to poetry readings to stereotype-
breaking insight from women of lslam.
The forums typically share the experi-
ences or research of Honors College
students or professors.To see a list of
upcoming Friday Forum lectures, visit
OU's web calendar on the News & lnfo
site at www.oakland.edu.

aaar
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CAREER / ACCOMPLISHMENTS

t960s 70s
Bettina C. (Phillips) Hagen CAS'64 is

working as an editor for the Miller
Center of Public Affairs at the University
of Virginia.

Nancy (Rinke) Ozturk CAS'64 now
manages Citlembik Ltd., a family owned

publishing comPanY. The comPanY

translates the works of young Turkish

writers into English and publishes

in-depth tourism books onTurkeY'

Orrin P Shoemaker CAS '67 recentlY

retired after 32 years in public education'

He now has a Part-time job in law

enforcement and enjoys woodworking'

RistinaWigg SEHS '68 is executive
director of the SouthernTier Library
System, which serves 50 public libraries
in five counties in western NewYork'

Politics in the Trenches

A political science professor at the
Universi{ of Arizona and a
1 4-yearTucson citY official'
Thomas J.VolgY, PhD, CAS

'67, shares his hands-on
experience as a council
member and maYor in his
200'l book, Politics in the
Trenches: Citizens,
Politicians and the Fate

of DemocracY.

"Volgy's portrait of the
citizen politician runs
contrary to the often
espoused vision of
slick attorneys and

rich develoPers dominating
the political scenei' says Arizona's

Si erra Vista Hera ld' " Regardless of
whether you are a political junkie or
simply a person interested in good
government, Politics in the Trenches,

is a good, intelligent read."

Politics in theTrenches is available
through the UniversitY of Arizona

Press, www.uapress.arizona'edu. or
(520) 621-1441.

Patricia Pace CAS '70 is Personnel
director for the Anderson County

Library. She received her MA from the

University of South Florida in 1992'

Reverend Elizabeth Zivanov CAS '71

recently became rector of St. Clement's

Episcopal Church, Honolulu, Hawaii'

Gregory Farnum CAS '74, MA'78 was

recently named Partner of RYB

Communications, continuing his

18-year career in business-to-business
advertising.

Donald Beagle CAS '75 is director of
Library Services at Belmont AbbeY

College in Charlotte, N.C. His recent

work includes "The Sociotechnical
Networks of Scholarly Communicationsj'
which appeared in Portal: Libraries and

the Academy, Johns Hopkins University
Press, October 2001.

SalAragona, DDS, MAGD' CAS '76 has

received the prestigious Master award

from the Academy of General Dentistry,

an organization that recognizes dentists

who are committed to continuing their
education at the highest level. Only

1,000 dentists nationwide have attained

the Master's award. Aragona has main-

tained a low-volume, high-quality gener-

al dental practice in ClintonTownship
since 1980.

Robert Cairns SBA'76 has been promot-

ed to director, North American Sales and

Marketing for Radiall Automotive
Division. He is a member of the Society

of Automotive Engineers as well as the

Oakland County National Ski Patrol'

James Gillette MAT'76 is superintend-
ent o{ Grand Rapids Kenowa Hills Public

Schools.

Warren Keith Wright CAS '76 contributed
editorial assistance, translations from
the French, and a foreword to "MaY

Sarton: Selected Letters 1955-1995;' ed'

Susan Sherman (W.W. Norton, APril

2002\.

Reverend Steven J. Agostino, S'J',
CAS '77 was ordained a Jesuit priest in

Detroit on June 12, 1993. He is director
of Campus Ministry at St' lgnatius High

School in Cleveland.

Faith & lllness

As a medical social worker for
more than 20 Years, NancY Groves

CAS'72 "spent many hours listen-

ing to peoPle who shared their
internal struggles and fears as they
faced a serious illness"' ln 2002,

Patient Press Published her book,

Faith & lllness: Reflections on

God's Sustaining Love to "share
their point of viewj'

David Hurst, pastoral care supervi-

sor at William Beaumont HosPital,

calls the book "uniquelY well done'
in style, sensitivitY and under-
standing. Our staff members have

found it decidedlY useful in their
ministry herel'

Groves earned a bachelor's degree

in psychologY from OU and her

MSW from Wayne State UniversitY'

Joseph A. Gardella Jr' CAS '77 was
awarded the 2002 Jacob E Schoellkopf

Medal by the western NewYork section

of the American Chemical SocietY

lChemicat & Engineering News, Aug' 12'

2002) "Ior innovations in polymer surface

science research" and for "professional

contributions that have impacted the

lives of many in the western NewYork

communityl' Gardella is professor of

chemistry and biomaterials and associate

dean for external affairs at the State

University of NewYork, Buffalo He

received the 1998 Outstanding Alumni
Award from the OU Department of
Chemistry.

Jeffrey G. Johnson' PhD, CAS '78 wrote

an article, "Television Viewing and Risk

for Aggressive Behavior During

Adolescence and EarlY Adulthood;'
which was Published in the March 29,

2002, issue oI Science.

,ws.C{Si



Rebecca Ezyk SON '79 is the principle
adviser and CEO of Reliant Legal Nurse
Consulting, lnc. as well as working part
time in the Maternal/lnfant and Women's
Health Services at William Beaumont
Hospital, Royal Oak, Mich. She is a

member of the National Association of
Legal Nurse Consultants, the Association
of Women's Health, Obstetrics and
Neonatal Nurses and the lnternational
Association of Forensic Nurses.

Dave Sheehan CAS '79 has put Mr. Video
Productions LLP, his 10-year-old Montana
video production company, on the mar-
ket in order to relocate to Nevada and
care for his father.

8Os
Beth Gotthelf CAS '80 was presented
with an Award of Special Recognition at
the 2002 National Association of Metal
Finishers for her work as legal adviser of
the Michigan Association of Metal
Finishers over the past 10 years.This
award recognizes invaluable service
and support of the finishing industry.

Leslie (Keay) Steil SEHS '80 is the
human resource director for the State
Attorney's Office in Ft. Pierce, Fla. Prior
to her appointment, she worked with
crime victims and was executive director
of Safe Space, a shelter for battered
women.

JoyceWeiss MA '80 is a certified
speaking professional. Her second book,
Take the Ride of Your Life! Shift Gears
for More Balance, Growth & Joy, was
recently published.

Brian K. Cunningham CAS '82 will be
inducted into the Chippewa Valley High
School Sports Hall of Fame in October.

Thomas Morell SECS'82 is employed at
Johnson Controls ASG in Holland, Mich.

Lisa L. Campbell CAS '84 was named
marketing director of Farber Midwest in
Rochester Hills.

Randall Lechlitner SECS'84 has accept-
ed a lecturer position in the Division of
Computing and Mathematics, Natural
and Applied Sciences at the University
of Houston, Clear Lake campus.

Cynthia Mandelbaum MA'84 is a
member of the Board of Governors of
the Michigan National Academy of
Television Arls and Sciences (NATAS).

She is co-chair of the Michigan chapter's
public relations committee.

Glenn Wolven CAS '87 is a registered
nurse atWilliam Beaumont Hospital in
Royal Oak, Mich. Wolven works in the
emergency center.

Judith (DeVore) Hansen, BGS'88 is
employed as a senior corporate human
resources partner with Blue Care
Network in Southfield where she has
worked for the past eight years. She is
married to Chris Hansen and the two
have a S-year old daughter, Marissa
Christina.

Linda Bird CAS '89 is a clinical social
worker in both a clinic and private prac-
tice. She also teaches in the master's
program in social work at the University
of Michigan, Ann Arbor.

Carol A. Friend BGS '89 has been elected
partner to the Detroit-based law firm of
Honigman, Miller, Schwartz and Cohn
LLP She specializes in Business
lmmigration Law.

Joanne Kolean-Chorney CAS '89 is

employed as a clinical psychologist at
Pine Rest Christian Mental Health
Services and also owns a small private
practice. Kolean-Chorney has two chil-
dren - a daughter, Autumn Rain, born
July 14,2001, and nine-year-old
Desmond.

Prosecutor makes his case

Can you prove someone guilty of murder without a body?

Steve Kaplan CAS '75 did. An assistant prosecuting attorney for Macomb
County, Kaplan tried Robert Pann for the 1991 murder of ex-girlfriend Bernice
Gray in a landmark 2001 case and won - even though Gray's body has never
been found.

It's not the first time Kaplan, who works in the felony trials division, has set a
precedent. ln 1988, following a statute change, he successfully prosecuted the
first husband charged with marital rape. A 16-year veteran of the Macomb County
prosecutor's office, Kaplan has more than 40 homicide jury trials to his credit.

Kaplan attended OU because he "wanted a small university. and OU had an
excellent reputation for academics/'says Kaplan. He served on the University
Congress in 1973 and wrote for the student newspaper.

He earned his law degree from MSU-Detroit College of Law. Kaplan lives with
his wife Lisa and two daughters inWest Bloomfield where he serves as an elect-
ed township official. He teaches future lawyers as an adjunct professor at the
MSU-Detroit College of Law and continues to support OU as an active mentor,
volunteer and former alumni board member.

By Cathleen Hagan

Numnil
Sammy Lumetta SECS'89 is employed
at the General Motors Assembly Plant in
Loraine, Ohio, and is married with two
children.

David Wieme CAS '89 was named
director of strategic communications
at Palace Sports and Entertainment in
Auburn Hills, Mich.

I',i90s
Christina Fuoco CAS '90 is a full-time
features reporter for the Oakland Press.
She also is involved in free-lance work
for Rolling Stone magazine and MTV.com.

John Edens SECS'91 is a product
engineer in radio core and telematics
at Daim lerCh rysler Corporation.

Rose (Singletary) Steverson CAS '91 has
been in business for the past 14 years
making hats and accessories that she
ships to 22 states and the Bahamas.

Celeste Jeffries SEHS '92 is working as
a legal administrator.

Seth Seidell CAS '92 is general counsel
and chief operating officer at Human
Capital, a professional employer organi-
zation. He specializes in employment
and corporate law.
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Eight O'Clock Blues

Candy Stevans (Anna Kutlich CAS'83)

took a bad situation and turned it
around, basing a novel on her exPe-

riences as a secretary trying to move

Jeff Kingzett MPA'94 was recentlY

appointed to the position of Village

Manager/Downtown DeveloPment

Authority Director for the Village of

Birch Run. He previously served as a

consultant to businesses, non-profit

organizations and government'

Ellen Rogowski MAT'94 earned national

board certification as an early adoles-

cence generalist from the National

Board for Professional Teaching

Standards. She is an eighth-grade
teacher at Madison Middle School in

Pontiac, Mich'

Kristen Cacciapalle CAS '95 is owner of

TreatYourself Too, a gift basket company
in Redondo Beach, Calif.

Dance of the Swan

As a young Piano student,

Barbara Allman SEHS'72,MAf,'78
became fascinated with the life stories

David G. Horner MA '95 is associate

professor of secondarY education,

English, at Faith Baptist Bible College

in AnkenY, lowa.

Melanie Gampbell SBA'96 is a software

consultant {or Doeren MaYhew

lnformation Technology in Troy, Mich'

Nanette Dadich GAS'96 Passed the

Michigan Bar Exam and is working as a

contract emPloYee at Ford Motor

CompanY on the Firestone case'

Catherine E. Hodgson SBA'96 is an

analyst in clinical system services at

Provider HealthNet Services, lnc'

Rose (Detroyer) Mrosewske SON '96 has

completed all the requirements needed

and passed the annual examination to

become an international board certified

lactation consultant.

Michelle (Bauman) Olinger SEHS'96 has

been a kindergarten teacher in Hemlock'

Mich., for the Past five Years'

Jinho D. Park SHS'96 is human

resource manager at Midsize Electric

Motor ComPanY in Chicago, lll'

Cynthia M. StePhens CAS'96 is

employed as a fine arts photographer'

CarrieWeber SEHS'96 comPleted her

master's degree in teaching from

Marygrove College in August 2002'

up the corporate ladder in the 1970s automotive

ili*rv. Eight o'ctock Blues: How one Emplovee Challensed a

C"riirrt""Giant and Suffered the Consequences got high marks 
.

t-.fh" Midwest Book Review, which called it "a gripping' involv-

i; .";; of a white-collar worker pitted against devious and

"nOu*i" 
corporate mismanagementl'

The book is available through Book One Publishing' PO' Box

80Zgt, Rochester, Ml 4830810781. Amazon'com' lngram Book

Company, Barnes and Noble, and Baker &Taylor'

-.^lJ
of the comPosers whose beautiful
musicshelearnedtoplay'shereadeverycomposer,sbiographyavailablebut
discovered none about women. Several years, two degrees and two careers

later, Allman is filling that void'

AIlman's latest work, Dance of the Swan: A Story

About Anna Pavlova, targets middle-school readers'

ln 1996, she authored Clara Schumann: Her Piano

Sang, a biography about the concert pianist and

.o,ipo."t. barolrhoda Books published both'

A free-lance writer specializing in educational

materials and nonfiction for children. Allman has

written more than 60 teacher resource books' stu-

dent activity books and supplemental materials'

[')90S continue

Rachel (Yank) Simpson CAS '92 received

her Master of Humanities degree with

an emphasis on historical preservation'

She restores old buildings with the

Colorado Historical Society's State

Historical Fund.

Cheryl M. Sparks CAS'92 is the market-

ing manager forThe Rouse ComPanY's

Towson Town Center in Towson,

Maryland.

Lisa Woods SBA '92 is director of lT for

BVT Systems, lnc.

Scott BerrY CAS '93 is a filmmaker,
activist, and teacher' ln January 2000, he

received a Master of Arts degree in

media studies fromThe New School For

Social Research in NewYork He resides

inToronto where he is the lnstallations

Coordinator at the lmages Festival of

lndependent Film and Video'

Gino Palazzolo SECS '93 sPent four
months working at Ford Motor
ComPanY's new Plant in Brazil'

Mark Skibowski SBA'93 is vice presi-

dent of operations for Cadillac Coffee

CompanY Headquarters in Madison

Heights, Mich.

Ellen R. Zehnder CAS'93 earned her

master's degree in CivilWar Studies

from American Military University in

Manassas, Va.
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Brad W. Wood, L.C.S.W, SEHS '96 is
employed atValley Child Guidance Clinic
as an intake supervisor and is responsi-
ble for emotionally disturbed children.
He also is involved in opening a new
clinic in Lancaster, Calif.

Karly Bialkowski SBA'97 is the human
resource manager for Pepsi Bottting
Group in western Pennsylvania and
western NewYork.

Martha A. Cervenak CAS '97 is complet-
ing her third year of medical school at
Tulane University. She plans to special-
ize in family practice.

Michael French CAS '97 has been pro-
moted to account executive at Dearborn-
based Exhibit Enterprises, lnc., a leading
exhibit builder and event marketing
company.

Charles J. Hitt ll SBA '97 has relocated
back to Michigan from San Francisco
and is a senior staff manager in national
owner relations for DaimlerChrysler
Corporation.

Neil Maguire MBA '97 was named vice
president of automotive operations for
ProductFactory, the leading Web-based
product development and program
management software solution provider.

Julie Parks CAS '97 is working at
Volkswagen of America in the customs
department as a customs specialist.

Holly (Osterholm) Swanson CAS '97 has
joined the Detroit office of the law firm
of Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone,
PL.C., as an associate in the bankruptcy
and workout practice group.

Susan Bowyer, PhD, CAS '98 has been
promoted to senior bioscientific
research investigator at Henry Ford
Hospital. She also is an adjunct profes-
sor in the Oakland University
Department of Physics.

Norene Cashen CAS '98 is a free-lance
writer for Detroit's MetroTimes. She
also has had poetry published in
Dispatch Detroit and the anthology,
Abandon Automobile: Detroit City Poetry
2001,Wayne State University Press.

Kenneth Ehlen CAS '98 received the
Extended Care Sales Representative of
theYear Award for his work in the
Extended Care Division of Tissue
Management at HEALTHPOINI Ltd. in
2001. Ehlen manages the accounts of
seven long-term care pharmacies and

200 nursing home facilities where prod-
ucts are marketed directly to long-term
care doctors, nurses and administration.

Kenny Olinge SHS '98 is safety director
of J. Ranck Electric, lnc. in Mt. Pleasant,
Mich.

Matthew Patterson CAS '98 earned a

Master of Arts degree in history from
Wayne State University in December
2001. He plans to begin law school in
2002.

Janell Richards CAS '98 earned a Master
of Social Work degree from Wayne State
University in June 2000. She is employed
as a clinical therapist at a residential
treatment facility.

TracieAndrews CAS'99 is director of
business development at Asterand, lnc.

Neena Colbert CAS '99 is the Southeast
Michigan instructor for National City
Bank.

Kimberly (LeRoy) DeAngelo SEHS'99 is a

third-grade teacher in the Hilliard City
School District. She also is attending the
Ohio State University Graduate School
for Education Policy and Leadership.

Elizabeth (Bowser) Francis SEHS'99 is
a teacher at Blanche Sims Elementary
School in the Lake Orion Community
School District. She plans to pursue a

master's degree in reading and language
arts at Oakland University.

2000s
Lori Ballard CAS '00 is working for both
US Auto Scene and Tech Center News.

Dennis A. Bashu MSME '00 is employed
at Ford Motor Company. Automatic
Transmission Engineering Operations, as
group leader of CAD Dimensional
Management.

Danielle {Richardson) Mangiapane
SEHS '00 is a recruiter for Edcor in
Pontiac, Mich. She was recently married.

Megan Tomczak GAS '00 recently co-
authored a paper on nutrition and
prostate cancer titled Prostate Cancer: A
Compendium of Information on
Nutritional Research for Cedars-Sinai
Medical Center. She also is pursuing an
acting career and experienced her first
speaking role in the independent feature
film, The PrimeTime Kid, directed by
Monique Sorgen.

Sam Heikinen CAS'00 is now in his
third year of teaching English at
Changchun lnstitute of Technology i n

China. He is also the debate coach
preparing his team for the
lnternational Asian English debates
to take place in April. Sam is a proud
graduate of the AoP program at
Oakland and is writing a book about
his Chinese experiences.To help
with his homesickness, Sam found
his favorite college haunt - a
Popeye's - in Beijing. (See above).

NicoleWheeler CAS'00 earned her
master's degree in SocialWork from
Grand Valley State University in April
2002.

Kara Herber SHS '01 is a safety coordina-
tor at ABB, lnc., in Auburn Hills.

Kendrick Sims CAS'01 is working in the
field of lnternet radio and Web design for
ClassicalMusicDetroit.com and
ClassicStars. net.
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Cynthia {Kepler) Decker BSN '89, MSN
'97 was married Aug.24,2001. She is
employed as a nurse practitioner in
Cardiovascular Surgery at William
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak.

Susan (Tollafield) Olep CAS '91 was
married Oct. 13, 2001, and now resides
in the Hudsonville area where she is
employed at an oil corporation in the
customer service department.

Rachel (Yank) Simpson CAS '92 married
James Simpson in Aspen on June 30,
2001.The couple took an extended hon-
eymoon toThailand and Cambodia.

Kimberly (LeRoy) DeAngelo SEHS '99
married Dave DeAngelo on June 29,
2001 , in Columbus, Ohio.

Elizabeth {Bowser) Francis SEHS '99
married Christopher Francis Oct. 13,
2001.

Dorothy J. Lutey SBA '99 married Guy
Lotowicz Aug. 18, 2001 , at St. Paul's
United Methodist Church in Rochester.

Tinrothy J. Brown SEHS '00 married
Kathleen White SEHS '00 March 16,
2002, in Grand Blanc, Mich.They are
both employed as teachers in the Flint
school district.

Joshua Nast SBA '00 married Lindsay
Coats on April 27,2002.

Kathy L. Nicholas MSN '00 married Brett
Bashawaty Feb. 9,2002, on the island of
Turks and Caicos.

Meredith (Dale) Adams CAS '99
married James Michael Adams on
Ocl. 12,2002.Their ceremony had a

vintage theme, reminiscent of the
1920s and '30s. Meredith works as
a documentation specialist at New
World Systems inTroy, Mich.

BIRTHS

Kathy (Mihelich) Hendricks, SEHS '90,
M.A.'98, and her husband Tom
Hendricks SEHS '90 announce the birth
of their son HarrisonThomas Hendricks
on June 16,2002.

Heather {Koehler} Case SBA'93 and her
husband Darton announce the birth of
their daughterTaryn Koehler Case on
May 21 ,2002.

Gina Pattison SBA '93 recently celebrated
the birth of a son, Hunter.

David Scillion SBA '94 and his wife,
Heather, announce the birth of their
daughter, Briana Mae, on Dec.31,2001.
She joins her big brother, Carter.

You can help make the Class Notes section ol Oakland
University Magazine more fun and complete by sending a

recent photo of yourself (color or black and white print or
negative) with your Class Notes submission. lf you have a

high resolution digital image (at least 300 dpi) , please feel

free to e-mail your image to cmcarpen@oakland.edu with your
name, school or college attended (e.9., SBA, CAS, SEHS, etc.),

and your date of graduation.

Elizabeth (Wisley) Baeten CAS '95 and
her husband Paul announce the birth of
their son, Colin Patrick on April 3, 2001.

Aaron Carpenter SBA '97 and his wife,
Carol (Brown) Carpenter CAS '00, are
proud to announce the bifth of their son,
Drew Mitchell, on Jan. 28,2002.

Kristine Einowski SEHS '99 announces
the birth of her daughter, Dianna Reese
Wilson, on Jan. 23,2002.

Dennis A. Bashu MSME '00 and his wife
Debra recently celebrated the birth of '

their son, Joshua Paul born Nov. 1,2001.
He joins his older brother, Anthony Alan.

tlt \II{*
fir.rr-.,rr i 11i 11. .;" r t .

died April 19,2002.

il:rtirr:ri;l* i :l ic:x.:rr Ir.l*ri iir:r:i,'i:! i i:; irj jl i ? i
died April 29,2002.

!q.er*r: i$ .Jr:ir;.tl-iilir,,q lji]r..j ;,r,J

died Jan. 26,2002.

+hrilis &4. ftli:rriJrililr,!rli'l'li:l
died Feb.11,2002.

Fi*rl*+: 5]":'vri :;cr l {::.+}:'iit
died April 8,2002.
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Ve want to hear from you

Send us the latest information about you or your accomplishments for
future publication in Class Notes. Be sure to include a print or high resolution
(300 dpi) digital fiie if you have one. Class Notes are printed on a space-avail-
able basis. Return this form to the address below.

My News

l Mr. l Mrs. . l Miss

Name

Maiden Name

Spouse Name

Class Year

Major

Degree

i I Check here if this is a new address

Home Address

Check here if we may print
your e-mail address.

l

City

Please return this entire form (with payment, if appropriate) to:
Alumni Relations, Oakland University, John Dodge House,

Rochester, M ich igan, 48309-4497.

Forms also may be sent via FAX to (248) 370-4206.
Contact us at 1-877-445-ALUM (2586) or at l24gl g7O-2159.

E-mail us at ouaa@oakland.edu.
Visit us on the Web at: www.oualumni.com.

Amount $

Print name as it appears on card

Expiration Date

Card Number

Sig natu re

lam interested in volunteer opportunities,
please add me to your list.

PIease send me information on how to include OU
in my estate plan.

I am interested in other giving opportunities at OU.

State

ZIP Code Cou ntry

Home # ( Work# (

E-mail

Company

Address

t-

a

l

Alumni I

OU Numni Association
Mernbership

An Oakland University Alumni Association membership
offers many benefits - on campus and off. Campus
benefits include opportunities for service and leader-
ship, borrowing privileges at Kresge Library, access to
two rounds of golf at Katke-Cousins Golf Course, a
reduced rate for Recreation Center membership, dis-
counts around campus and invitations to special alumni
events. Community benefits include discounts at DOC
Optics Corp., Allied Van Lines, Hertz and participating
Choice Hotels. For details, check www.oualumni.com.

Alumni Mernbership
For those who have received a degree from OU.

- 
$35 Regular Alumni Membership

_ $60Two-year Alumni Membership

(both OU graduates)

- 
$60 Married Alumni Membership

- 
$100Two-year Married Membership

Friends of OUAA
For those who wish to be connected to OU but
did not receive a degree from the university.

- 
$50 Friends of the OUAA Membership

- 
$90Two-year Friends Membership

lA/y'e would like to contribute g_ to the
Oakland University Alum ni Association Scholarship
Endowment Fund.

i I Enclosed is a check payable to Oakland University.

!l Please charge my fl VISA or II MasterCard

Titie
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Inside a Varner Hall dressing room, acring srtrclcnr r)arrick rJ'rctrcr
apPlics eveliner beforc My-15hia (,ason-Ii-own's Music,Thcatrc ancl l)ancc
l)clrartrncrlt llerforulattce as (iolcl it't Citlrtred Gir./.s. Ilutchcr ancl (.ason-Rrt>wn
arc anlollg the trtore than 1,5(X) ()fJ stlrclcnts taking courses in the pcrfor.ming
arts.The clepartl-nent's e'roll'rert has rcarl' trilrlccl si.cc 1995. Ealh ycar, the
firctrltr', sttlclcllts ancl gttest artists prcsent ll()rc tl-ran 50 pcrfirrntanccs. For. links
to lr(xe infirlmatiou or-r O[]'s Music,Thcatrc ancl Dancc l)cpartmcnt, visit Otl
Magazine on the Ncws & Infir site at wvrw.oakland.edu. I
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ing Lives...

- Shaping Futures
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Your support of Oakland Universiry scholarships hetps to bring
promising scholars to campus, nlutllre their academic achievements,

and advance the contributions they are making to the arts, the
sciences, the professions, and communities neat and fat.

You can help broaden the scope of scholarships by making a gift to
an endowment, or endowing a scholarship.

Tomorrow's leaders need your support today.

University Relations
.fohn Dodge House
Rochester, Michigan 48309
(248) 37O-37OO
www3. oakland. edu/oakland/funchzising
E-mail: give2ou@oakland.eclu
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CFIANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

Oakland University
School of Business Administration

PreparingYou for Business Success

Think Business. Think Success.
Think Oakland University.

School of Business Administration
432 Elliott Hall

Rochester, M ichigan 48309 -4493

Phone: (248) 370-3287 Fax (248) 370-4964

E-mail: gbp@oakland.edu

OU School of Business
Administration provides:

. quality graduate business education

. technology-rich learning environment

. special emphasis in international business

. schedules to fit a busy lifestyle

GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS

Master of Business Administration

Master of Science in lnformation
Technology Management

Master of Accounting

Executive MBA in Health Care Management

Accredited by AACSB lnternational -
The Association to Advance Collegiate
Schools of Business.

Visit us on the Web at

www.sba.oakland.edu


